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NORTHyILLE, MICH.,- FRIDAY, UCTOBE'R ~9, 1£09. $1-:00 Per Year i~;Adance
-..,------
- - . SChool Notes. ] - MethodIst ChurCJl ltOtes.

- LBy .. Pupil.j - flh' u.. :t>_r.1

It Was Destroyed by fire Wed-- Wllme Grant sj>elted the Second The spaoka :WIll entertain yon at
gF~de dOWZI_tl1l11w;eek. --- N. J. Calf's tbIs (Friday) evenIZlg,

nesday NIgbt., - The"Flft_h grade pnpUlI have been _The- Epwoftb LeaKue devotIonal
witttDjI; ortgtn!l1 etorle- tlile·week. fue'!tlng at 6:00 o'clo~ p. m.,8unday~

.=!iarley Johnson 'e "iar~',:" h~~ee~ Iiu~1l E:tlllee- of the Firat grade 18 1l. A, Gran,!;. leader..
80utbwl!'8t of town, WWl de-troyed about!o move to Wublultton 8tate. Tb.! regular ser'iIces -{)f worllhlp
by IiN betw.een nine and ten o'clock Helen SCberer of the~Slxth lU'.ade' wllr-bf, c~nducted Sunday. The

Special ExerclScs at-Sun4ay's Re- Wednesday nJght. LouIs Halko- and recef'Ved 101} In 8~1II1lg aU last pastor wl!l 'lm,acll -morning and
O J famU... occupIed the houlle and thev mon~h. ev-:utng:.'peDlDf._ J ..

, l-were ahle to sa ..... -a. llart of tbelr ·The Tblrd g!'ade pUpil8, dId some Our people-are urlted teo remember
_=0 ~_ ' lurnltllre. ~ - line work- copylug mU81c the fir8t of ~he_anl.loune~ment for next lSunda~r-be 8peclal exerclee .. 1n the Meth ,!,he ~re j" /lllpp_osedto ha.ve cau.lrht me week. morning. Every member _of "tbe

_ <li!IS1;-ch1l.rch~ilDdll.Y,IncIdent tn thej !n the attIc over the front PIl.I"t of. the 'rh~ ":'it r I:> U U f I church' "hould endeavor tOoat1;end'._ _ . .... . -' !L _ 0 ar a a ry 'Story, tb t I
- re,op-enlnlt of ,the church altl!r the ,house_ w!tere z!II _all probabJllty has jJeeu reproduced by the Third - "- 8erv ~"8. -

neW. -decora'tlon8, cleaulng and I ~atche8 w!'r~ ciir:r!ed and J;oucheo gttfge- PUp1l8~- -,' '" - The J¥pworth I,pagnl' room Wa.8
earp;ttng; were "eFrlnt~reBtlnl< and off hyo.'lc£>. - > - Leo £lolUB of the 8eeond lI:rade hat! -Frowd£>dlast; Sunday ""PUlOi!:. The
thit<rtteBtlance was unusually large. 0 Th .. b,!us.:_ )Va6_los\:red -for "$1,000 had a perfect record Iii abs611ceund talk by Mrs. ,\tor..:,:n waB ~!l IOilpira-
For'thej;.cg8.£lIOO the alter: w,,~ beaU- whIc}l wll! ue6.r1ycover the I<lBS- tardlnet!a all thJs tetlIf Uon to aU Who hearQ hpr; nnd should
tltully': decorll.!ed wltil-ll1lwers, palws T ~ _ - result in Il. higher t;spe of League
and autumn foUaO'e - _ her; ~Jj.e no_ .ilcho~:L Thursday wor~ ~, _ '... ~ PRIZE WINNERS and F £ld"y 00 account or 'the '~- - ::: _ '"

At the mofnlnil; service Rev CbaB.- .['ee"her8' AS8ud"tton at .:sagln",,' I Th,:_8tereo'Pt~con vlpw:,?f .Terus/!,_
Allen, dIstrIct euperlrrteodent. d;- ' E • -.: - _ .~. lern and the 8J)t'y_Lflud were Beeu by
IWer..d a< brilliant dl~c!?urse, uo.- ~ AT CAR~IV At . ve,"! member Df the W~tch pn l'f'Cafi~regatl';o that Dverfloweil the
questionably one of thp _I!."reat~i -- - -=-, 0 th; IUnd club Ie requested to ",be aud1t-odUIll - Tuesday- _night. - The
eermons e.Vet' heatfflu ~orthvllle • _ pre~eu. ne~t' Wegu".sday 'ulght pabtorappre~iatestheinterestBhown

<> ~ In the eveplni.t [let> J E .Jat:klJ~. FollrJWitlg~ Is a lh.lr- Ilf the'Dl'lze .Leave every ~ew at; h_oJ:J:g!and cOUl-eIn this ~§§~§5E~~§~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ditnr." of the Mlchh~an _ CJ:lrlsUan wlnn ..rs at the BaptMt Ladle ..' and.enjoy 'au 9yster etew: ' , - -
-:i.d\C:<ieater-lfforrner past;}{", o(ic-uDI~ CarDjyal receDtly beld In-=-tbe-l'lnk: The:<·l:I.-o~SI;l''sch'tc)1 Ma-ate;'\\1a.8' - ~he ""lr.nlal' .montbly _bu81~eB8
the pulpIt. _The othel"- t.wo churches ~ , - - c- b~ fiiilt!oed In the" HIgh 8cb 1 mpetl!1r!of thp Epwortb League. will
united !Ii tQlt</prvJce and PaRtorB White lfTP~d~C~~~':v~bread. whIte morning_O~ercl8~ _ 'the 1>l1-1s-a~~ b~!kId MOaaa~ ..e.v£>~I~a~ tne h_om:
.rerGme~ and ..Mu~eer occupled_ thp calfe, Marjorie Shafer_ .. malbe SOllle of the te!lchet9 were a ev; )~n E"~' • D1:ner._ =

.-pnlplt wIth PaBtor~ Turner. Thp , 'lulte Interested In the !"Asults of ~ 1/:90d attendan~e Is d£>Blredas It IB
- -Best layer. cakli;, L~della -roturdock story. ~ - e elec!lon of officerB • -" ~

edIfice waG filled to overjlowJnl/: -' - 'Prettl~st - arranl/:ed bonquet- of _
= 'rue choir uuder "the- dlrt'ctlon of flowers. Olive Bes-\utels 'l'he,FlrBt and 15eroni!grade pu--pnB ;''the Klng!s Own" bible cla8S met
Guy'Fllklns had prep'trerl "peclal L'lrl!."est collection of flowers, Mar:- who have lJ~en lItudylnj;t about at the hqme ot Rev. -and ~lrs .. J. W.
musIc for both serv!pea and lu addl- jorle Shaf..-r IndIans, made IndlalL vUlagee 01 Turner WE>do""d,,y~"'.evenrng aud
t1on. Mr. Fllklll!! gat'e a 'oellglltlul - Bellt BchoolsMndlnl/:, MarvelLewJs paper, with treee, rIvera. ca.noe.iland elected the followlnll:~officE'l'B: Presl
t en..... I t t I d wig m - I d dent, N:' I Coif; vice "res, Edwardw •.' m nu e orjl;an, re<', a prece BeBt recitatIon, Helen_Bradl<'y wa e, water co ore In natural .-
fng tbe evenIn'" I I tb colors - SeRslon~; Bect'y Gl'ace 'fremper:_ • _'" e~<'J:cses. Ii' e Bedt hemRtltchlng, Dora NI~hoI8, . ,
mornIng 'e a L- A .. ' Itt I d ,- trell.6', Howard Arnot The clalla... r~_£<. • ..... err p aye a Wafted Lake. :The CUUlltry cOmbgIrls lo.ok .9--ulte ~
beautiful -vIolin solo wIth the" pipe 1'11!oodblockR, Belen WilkIn so:;' n~meUke and ae one of the JunIors will p;1v-ea ban-quet the latter part-
" I 'U KI - /" 01 No-vember. -.9rgan - aecompan ment. a Sll n- Dal'ned stockIng, Doro.thy lIuloual' remarked, "are lroprovlnp; In looks We=stillha-.e a few

_i"on and Mr. VanValkenburp; g-a.vea A.~ron, Dora NlcholB ~ 0 slncfe they began gatherIng arotihd
pretty duet and the choir gave a Stor)-, "Yrlp to l>etrol.t," Allce the noondtJ.J"tahle lyld ,tastIng of WanteU, to Rent, For Sale, Etc.-
woelt rendered anthem. 1"n thp even- Cuunlnj1;bam something warmer than tee " .
tng In addlthll to +"e mu"lc b'" the .,

"'" J "oest reasoo why evprybody ~TbeSenlotclall8 bas recelv-ed two-
ehnlr Mle8 GladYIl Cobb and Mr. Van- should take the 'Record'," Lyle 'hew -recruIts In the pe1'8ons of Mav
ValltenbuYj:\' each BanI( II. ver.v pretty A.lexander Woodman8ee and UladY8 An-Ii.
8010. _ .,.~

The church Inalde looks like new ('Ja~8 II. Tlie88 )'ounp;'l",dlell havefound means
and the church ladles-and 80me of Dre8sed dh'h. Dorothy Dubuar 01 w~ out the needed extra
tbe men-aud tOe pastor and hie wife tlemstitchetl-u-a-mik"n:ilJ"f;--Rrrtlr C .... :,r - ~~Iorll ga ....e tbem the
.iJe8erve much credit for the toll aud Browu= '_ :.~ hand."
worry they have been throngh In Loaf cakp, Glady8 Ford .J6Mket ball practice Is Jiettlng
cleanlnllaDd carpetlnjl;- the church ae PIeced block, Frances ~utton lliarp. the country _bo;U beIng -de.
well a8 In raising 'the money for the elM8 Ill. leate;! by the town bO)'11FrIday In
.iJecoratl6n and 'they fl,re all jltlltly Dolly !lOng. Pbyllle Conroy lIcore of Iii to 6. The glrl8 e;pect -to
proud now of the place of wOl'shlp. Black eyed p;lrl, .Marle Klpp soon 8tart a 8erlell of i.-a game8

In addition to the re.openlng event Curliest lI~ht hair, Cora DeKay behreen the two teame headed by
- tbe occaelon W!!.llal80 the IIl!ovecty Sonlr, Shirley Harmon, Elva Mc- Bertha White and Edith Miller.

fifth-annh'er8ary of tbH orltanlzatton FIUllu ,Ilupper at tbe end of the 8erles - 1I\ FOR SALE- '.rwo :acres of land.
~t-h M b r) I .N tbnJ b I th I b il'00t1. h(m~ and barn, -ben' house.

£L ._A , "t; n 1st sOP 'tty In 01' Ie -=-P~ttlest child UDder elgbt months, e~ ven e v ctors or the vau'lulsb- ~ new brooder bouee 18x40, plenty ot
~anI! the twenty-third anufvel"llar;r of Llll1~n Schrl er - ,ed. As long 8.lI the weath"r COD- Irnlt-. Lel"ated three mlle8 we-t of~the. butldlup; of the present edIfice. - n tl ~ ~

- Prettle8t boy. Willard LouBle nUElfbpleasant, practice wU1 be Novi and known aB the DanIel
_____ --0.._ PrettIest II;lrl,Ida Roes C8.Yell contlmred out of doors. Partla] Dunham place InqUire of JaB. F.

- arrangement- b b d f Uunham. R F. D. No. :I , North-NORTHVILLr BRASS Black eyed hay' ROBsellKiPI' ~ ~ .11 an een m.!1'e o,r a vllle HomA 'Phone 1902L I3w6p J
1,:; Curlletlt Ted hair, York Conroy glrlll' game wltb YpBllantl aI!.dt

,.

B Chlld with most haIr Esther Ford bOYB'wIth j'outlac. - FOR RENT- A house on nOl'thAND_ -ORGANIZED Prattleet dImples, V~nda Conroy Parents take uotlc .. of ev-ery ab Center IItreet N• .4.: Clapp. 131f ,
___ -sence and look very carefufry at tha FOR SALE-Two cheap places on )lerth-

O 1 I I P f bl S
report card8 of your ch1ldren. ~~:f.Part,es gOIngWest O. S. Hllrger.

PROF; Eo' L. CHAFFERS EN- I DSpect on co Ita e to tate. ~otlce any absence Or tardlneBs (-------- I
GAGED AS INSTRUCTOR. - State_ 011 Inspector Nears report especIally, and If the nUl~ber of days FaR SALE-It Nlcew rlJPen~)Qtdatoes-

f tb t dl ~'te b 30 b" any <tuaut y. .. "a" , westor equal' er eu ng ..,ep m er ,a Bencecannot ue aCCQ!lnted lor a8k t of U. :,; Fish station. Home
1909. sbgwe the'ln8pectloIr by bls tbe teacher and find out what It Wa.8. 'pbone 172-R. 'letf
d~putle8 of 4,;94.975 gallons of all The teacherB are strlvlnjl; lu ..very FOR RE","T- The J. 0. Brock"t
Fees received $8.456.2:2; rotal ex wa~ possIble todecreaee unnecessary !louse on Grl8wold street. Apply
pensee $7,282.68. Tbls leaves a net absenceR and ~ardlnegB. The Hlj;th to D. SIver, Northvllle. 12tf
cash balance to turn over" 'tOo the school bad the htlthest~3J{6 of ROO ~ • .,.",' M I M 1-
stltte treasury or "1,1;',354 :'fter 988 -.... t·" -I I -.... 1 - 99 ~ ':=0.,...,.- - Y P ace on an -

NorthVille Is to bave a new bra83 '" - - . per can.. .,e1> I' s ""BV ng - per street known 88 the Star Lauudry 0 W & F DOLPHI
band. In_ fa~t the orll:anlzatlon Ie paying all expenses and ealarleil. cftnt &ondthe boys ~R.6 per. cent. The butldlnll; alBo my house and lot on
.already perfpct-e'd.=o-VlIlagePresIdent Seventh jrraile bllad8 the ll;ral1e rly:o~th aveuuE', Northville. l?f !Jr. SwirL31~g. -OP~Ofl.€TRIST;.- naln St.. NO~THYILL&(~ 1
B. A. Northrop haB been elected Notice. ' averajre wltb 983 ver cent. Tbe . ra riel'. t; I
manaller anll Erof. O. L. Dhafferil of Filth grade h~d the lowe8t avera.ge. FOR REXT- Lar,lte hou8e. InqUire ~I=================:;:==========;:i@An auction sale of bou8hold P;0008 ~1 Th 1 .Inkster, a band teacher of more thaI) The Junlol' POilt Hallowe'en 80clal of C. " • ornton. Bel 'phone
Qrdlnary merit hae been engaged wlll be held tomol'row, Oct 30, at Is now a' dead llUl'e" thing. It wlll 171 J2 5tf

tbe bome of Mrs. E. A. KlIdee. on
as Instructor.. nortb Centllr 8treet, corner of Wa!. be held at the home of our most

Already twelve -members hiive nut street. Sale begIns promptly at gbl,!glng Senior, Mles Edith MUleI',
been added to the roll and tbey are 1:30o·clock. L. L. Brooks auctlon- .9ce mile we8t.- Teame wl11 be In
putting In a PUBy time practicing eel'. walt!nll; at the P08toffi~e from "j to. _
-every wrek so "" ~e !"~ady for the __ 7:30 !ltandard tIme. Tbe small Bum FOR. SALE-REAL ESTATE.
.season of 1910. _ Card of Thanks. of ten cents for t~e rIde and ten Lls~ 01 ~ortbvl11eJ)r<)perty for sale;

The bUB!neBsmen f the town have cents for the supper wtll Qe charged. Two honses on ~alD st1"eet,several on
~:agr4-d to- cont.·lhu e enou~h each I wleh to tbank all those wbo eo A C'ornbusklng bee an old fa.ahtoned IDDT~lapstree~:also In !l~altown."nd.,everall================================ .L... 'IU Nortllslde. Pnees $",,0 up to $3,"00
week to pay the bOYB' expeuaes and kindly as81sted me during my little IIp..l1 down, pumpkIn pIe- Itke mother Also~ard\sand reSiliencesm £-armmgton.
'the prom!s~s lor a fir&ltcla ..s ba.nd daughter'e tIInesE';also ior the beau- uBed to make applea and popcorn FarmsIn Wa~ne lln10akland (Also west-I :-------"""-----~-----------------""'-

tit 1 fl 'ern land.) -next ",eli~un ar~ v"ry flattering, u owers !'ent her- during her galore, in fact eyerythlng wlltmake Farm to ",<chllngoefor gooodhonaellnetlot
tudeI'd. Btay In the hospItal. you 1eel, afterwards, tha.t It was lD NorthvJtlp ~

't RS C'Rn"!L' '10"IIn-, II t b th A rhe Munro T"ornton hOllseand lot, corPrnl. I huffers l'omet! tlghly rpcom a. -~ v•• , ~ •• 1. we 0 e ere .... 9 many lnvlta.- RogoerslIni! Mill streets; 3 orfunrll~r.s of
mended as an 11IlItructor. He Is B tlons will be dl8trlbutell all possIble land. 35tf. Ibut cve on -I I It d D 't f • Threshmgoutfit with 19 hI' .n/ric. good4/;radull.tEl "f Reveral CanadIan Allen, the Stove woan. '" ry e &l nv e. 00 or· sepnrator. Cornbnsker and sIlocutt~l". All
-collegeB and wat! educated abroad I Am locatl'r! ill :'<orthvtlle an1i am pre- p;et the Qate, ~ov. 5. E~cb {'lass for at half orice. 0 S HARGER.
In Mu~jc and until hIs health A'E£veI pared :'0 do all kinds of repalrlug: Itl\ell and the Whole countryside lor 2.ftf NorthvllIe.
out be had charge of band Inetrllc 'I Stoves, lawn mowers, clothes wr!np;ers Ullallis the propel' /OchoolspirIt. - PROFESS"ONAL CAbDS.
tlo" In hotb forl!I'tn countrl!'a and and sewIng machines. Castings, for ""_______ '1 '"

~hl~. For fonr yeRrs past he bRa 1 ailst<>vesl2c perHdn stove. ::,econd ~
b~en recuperatloJl: hIs hell.lth at bl~ Ihand gasoline stoves 10::'sale. Phone Plang Lessons; ~
-country home OIl tile Aeu Ar~>or residence, 12$x. Thorough methOd. For terms ap.
!'oad. G P. ALLF."I. ply to my hOIl80,52 Main streot.

AnBLTUS M. WOLF~

.'OR SilE-The hon•• and lot on 'Main
Atreet, ownedby the Illte Chas. D. water-I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~man. 92 It. frontage on Mmnstreet, 211
ft. deep. The. property has been ordered
801. by Proba.te Cnurt to cWBe~he eBotate
WID. H. Ambler,£xec>ltor. 3Ut!

-METHODIST CHURCH'S =

"AT nOME" EVENT
HARL.~Y JOHNSON'S'PARM HOUSE.

SPIt AND SP.A~ EDIflQ: LOOKS

BKA.1ql NEW.

'-

For Rent. ::'70r Sale. Los~ Found.
Wanted notIces inserted under thIS
head !vr J cent per word for first In-
sertion. and :Ih-cent per word for each
subsea-uent insertion

FOR SALE OR EXCHAYGE-the
A. L Talt farm (51 acres) ~ mile
lIouthe8.llt of vl1lap;e. -InquIre of
N. L. C1ark,~orthvllle. .9w6p

1,,
i 1. Dazen Ple£es 'llud the Out1o~lt

IS Fine.

FOR SALE- .-\ desirable ~houBe and
lot In Bee.ltown. lequire at

"Record office. 6t!

DR. T. ll. HENRY, PRY&ICI.L'<MiD
Surgeon. Olfleeand residence31 Main

ftreet. Ofllcehours 8:00 to 9:00 &. m. llud
12:00to 2:30 and 6'00 to 7:30p. m. Both
Phon.s. -

13tfp DR. T. H. TURNER, HOMEOPATHIC
Physician and Snrgeon. Ufllcenext;

door West of Pal"k Ho"se on Main street.
Oilleebou,." 1:00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p.m. BothTelephc:aes.

f'cdllng-Hair Dandru1'1'-,

! ~~r':..~~r('Ilrf~~r.":lit~~=estt;g.~~ =~~I='U.,r~~~
t.:ll~~t'r;.~~e ~~~. Thehair $lOps :: ~d~~:.J~Co~tl~ theocaIp

Does not Coror the Hair

Late8t styles In best maKe of Cor·
sets at MIss Bovee's.

The New Idea.
-"He hasn't much sense," said the

henlt1l fnd enthusiast. disgustedly.
"Wby, he hllsn't enough sense to go
out Into the wet." .

DR. n. RUTH ,TEPSON, OSTEOPA.TRlC
PhysicianofDetrOItWill visit ~orthv-Illo

e.ery-TufAt!ay and Frlda-y. Appointments
ellnhemadeby m.I1, or HC'",. 'phone US·X
at W. P .•Tohnsonls resldencr-. 2!)moB ~pw~wish you to positively and dlstInctly understand that Ayer's Hair

Vigor does not affect ~he color of the hair, even to the slightest
degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest and most delicate
blondhalrmayuselt freely withouthaving thehaJrJ:Jade a $!lade darker.

Ingredients: ~~~ (j~C;~"N~I?"w~mp~:~
Show tllis formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of It.

J C ,Ann CO)lPA..."f"'I".LowslJ. M,""

We are'Headquarte~s for-
, -Oarland 'Stoyes and Ranges _'
""Peninsular Stoves and Ra'hges'

Round O.aKStoves and_ Ranges
Savory Ro@.Ster.s
Sherwin-Williams PAint~
Berry Brothers VarnIshes
Carter"s White Lead .
Glass and Putt-y and Paint Brusl1es
-Bissell's Carpet Sweepers
G.ri!fin Cutlery-None Better

-:Slielf Hardware
_'!'i'n~are, Gfaniteware, Nickel Ware

Also Agents for the

-"Great Bell" Furrrace
In fact we are headquarters for ~n:rthjng in -the

Hard wa.reline. - _ ".

-CARPENTER. &..-IiUFF
NORTHVILLE. MICUlGAN.~

Sealsh.ip_
Oyst~r~- c

5 Cents.

.MOVING-~ ~
'j 'PICTlJRES-
-1 Opens -TUeSday Evi., ~ov.~;

I
, All the L;test MovingPictures"

Pint, 25c~ Quart,--50c and li!ustrated Songs. - EverY' -
thmg Frst·C1ass and Up-to-Date.

j
SpeCial AttentIOn to Ladies and
Children.

We have fhe Famous Sealsh!p
Oysters, the finest on the
Market. These are all Solid
Meats, no water.

J'ellycon Mould.s ~ At l:he

=ALSEUM

---~..

which we l(ive away FREE Witheach
pu<chase of 3 packages of Jellycon
for 30c.

c. E.
Opera House Bldg., ,"orthvil\e

:

cor!'er Store

Admission,

~
~1$
,'~,
, \

j

It
~

J
J

1

i",~
- '1

-":7

(i),===============@
THE" I" IS ABOVE ALL

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

DR. RODERICKB, WIL80N, OSTE<'r
patbJc I'hyslcJaD of 21.:! Steven8 Bldg.

DetrOIt,Mkh" Will visleNorthVilleMo~<Iay
and ThlJredn.yofeach week. Appointments
can be made by 'phone or cnlL 7pnone,
Horn- 14·;;·X. Offiee llt W. 1'•. Tohnson'.
TCsidenee.Ollleehonrs-!l.30 a m. to 4:00p m 4!l

rn3
I' ...J

."J

other con:,;idera-
tions- when it come:,;
to_giving attention to,
our physical anatomy.
For the -Eye is the
most delicate of all
the org!ins and needs
the most careful at-
attention if we would
preserve tll e sight.
We prescribe and fit
Glasses for all ages,

and are practical Optomehist6 of standing.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness. ."

Send for Pam~hlet and LIterature. Literature sent In Plaia Eovelop.. _
O~. W. H. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE, MiCa

CHEAPE-R THAN MEAT
OYSTER.S

J. G. H. Standard, ':.. per can 25c_
Selects ._-.. . .. ' per can 30c

They are fine and it is the best way to buy them.
We v.iII have them in Bu!k as soon as the weather. \'viii

v.arlant them keeping fresh.

COMBINATION
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c

We still have a few of those 100
Pumpkins left, nice large onas.

Also a -few more Cans of White dr~ss Baking
Powder with Graniteware premiums 410

B. -A. WH EELER.
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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~~ 7 NITRUGL'YGERINE I MICHIGAN ITEMS. FORCE OF HABIT. KODEAN A'\~rMhED. 1"'F~eSP;;t;~ :~:~~;:;g B~~;~d b:;-: A-re :YOU TIred ~:e{~; Color of Your
iI. • -,-- n 1'1 Ei1U n ' SpeUel:--C9.lmOn agl\inst-th~ ~~'lbll·_ ",If so, d}:e It,,,but b& sure' and 'use

ANU fORB'fAY CO~~III~~ 2111i1::, f~~m :~o~P~a;~~:: KILLS p' RiNGE 110 11~~~I~tb.~b~e~~y~~rf;~~p~;,~:s ~~;~ .~~~~f~~fo~~ha~;~:eJf~~!r~~:
, : _ l' I~ta"lz.t2.med,mJUrl~S that maJ' pr~ve..1a ". .,' watched ,,'ith the greatestJnterest by So much easler,~lletter, and mor,e eco-

. . p-olit!claus at Washington. "The -dec· nC;Dllcal than others. Dealets sell,
Vernus Smith, 3.;:;ed H, IS miss,ng Ilaratioll on the. part of the speakel -at Dy--:o:la Dyes~at 10 .cents .a: 'package-.

and his grandmother, lirs :Mary FIsh· > ~ Chicago .J,'ec2ntly m a'speech that the WrIte Dy-o la, !lUE,I!I!.gton,ye~ont, !or
Clr, 01 Grand Rapw-s, IS searclling for The Bislna~ck, of Ja;>an Killed A~ ~O members of tbe honse and Sllven color. card ana Doo!i'Cif dlrectIO:Cs,
him. - He- -Alighted at .se!!<!tQrs·,w!l.o ,oled against the--tarift Object of Increased SOlicltudQ,c:',

Harry Conger, aged 25, of Pcrt Rp.' Harbin. 11111 lire nO,t Republicans, but" should "7-here never1Vas a time When the
- 1 be plN'ed -in the BrVall column, has .,

ron, dIed of lockJaw as a 'result 0 stirred up all sorts ~f trouble In the farmer w~s so. h1g!.Jly cOI1SI~ered'as ~
MADE StllPPlllg on A rllsty naIl two. months THE ASS-ASSIN REJbI~ES, ranks < of 'the f<;]fowers ol.S'enators 1s to·day, sald:t!te gentle Jollier, _.'

'll.go. ~. , Cummins' and Lafollette, and Wey at'~ ,";r'h~~',s ."i~ht," ans~ereiljl::r. ?~rn.
Sturg,s' has vot"d for a $175,000 dl'terlllineil to .light the <>Jleaker. and tossel; tlieJ:: Ie :making a hea~.o jus'

Yeggs Got $340 and Used Too Much bond ISSue to acqJ.lre and develoy the The Koreans ~paeTficd By' fire.- and his poliCIes to the fblish .• "V\::nethP,I -over' us agdculturaL,fWks. You segr:.,,_
Explosive-The Hagle ease Is a' Leland water power on St.

r.n>sePh1 Sword Smart to Avenge~Their 01' not "Uncle Joe" will be a candl. CtoP$ has bl!,en'ki!Id 0:good lately. In
/Ca~ of F1I1Q HIm Now. llyer. ~, 0 , ~ > --: Many Wrongs.' • ~ tJate .to succe'Z(f 'hi)nsel[ as speake:r. addItIOn to· VOtes -we~ve- got a little

___ • ';Jolw Greiner, a farmer of :Hart, ~& , "' • ~__ -_ " when his present term expfi'es even spare ~hang" that's worth loo1On' aft-
, • bIlled- by a pole- used t§ hOld thEL 0 , 't. filS closest- polttiCl~I.lJeute!ta!'ts whO, ~r:"-Washlngron star, _ , •

o Yeggmen for ,whom t}1e'llolice and barn -:door' open, when..it fell upon Prlllce 'HlrOblIIlll. It~. he Blsmar,Ck

j
h>ive recently -v1sited. 'WashIngton are =_ _ " .. ' _ '<;:;-, '''-

sherlif are searchmg are ~34'0. rIch~r his hl'.iid.. " ~', of Japan, who·as ;;:esl(lent general of not -prepared ·to -sq. ·T1lev'·statethat Ladies"'Can Wear Shoell ,
aS'a .re-sult .Of a safe,b1o"nlg in the ,Ge~rge T-<>lvatt, a laDorer, took " , . " 'Korea, extlUgUlshed the ¥tii:>nal as· ;lir Cannon bas .g1YeJ! n?: in~ation One size :ma1i:;ea~~r""U~~r.U~"iis.!a~};
J?{lstb1fiCe at East Lans,ng early Sun· \ ei~ht or ten strYchlllne tableLs wIth Ho.dge-He!ty had a strenuous time plIAbons of the people by' a, reglm~ "OfJ1lS mtentltlI1S III t!tIS dIrectIon. ~;h~o~ne';;' :!hcf'es~f,:'Y. emes swoIren, '
day morning The robber§ wreck6'd E:u~cfdal Intent III a saloon, and be· on IUs vacation. Whel? he started he.. of blood and iron' was assassmated. - , " " h<>t. ~weatlOg. acblng' feet, lngrowurg
th f ~l ti . th ' I t 200 nd a' ' , Lid' W 'I-h' • "Is "ways use'lt to :Break m newc _ e entlI'e SIde 0 the bUlldmg, "ew ~ause he took too manY.ls stili al'v-e ppec. e sca es a pou s. all Tuesday after~oon_ by a Kerean who I . _ e«po s :;:a " " --'0'. _, ~hoes. At jl11 -nTuggr~ ·25e Don't accept

:: . -out o¥e of thl? ~al1s alId esca:ped w,lth Ingha~ county borrowed' $20,000 to when he returned he. only weIghed had dellberately- been trackmg 111mf' _ -The news of the attempt oJ;.-Prmcess ..any subsutute. Trlal J>a~kage FREE by
$140 m cash ana ~OO-m stamps The pay cur~nL e>''ll"nses,_and tlle treas 149," m orde~ to. aveng .. hIS cnuntr;'s Louis~, daughter of' King Leopold" to. mail .• ~adressAJlenS,Olfusted,LeRoY~N.Y.
l,500-pound saf" "as demQ~shed, urer .haS< been. deluged with. b,n col Dodge-That was a drop. I suppose wrongs. -=. -., ob~lUn a 103n from a HaJll~urg b3,!Jk .£xper,encec.
p[ece.s of it be lUg bl(lwn~tllrongn the Iec~rs just like a Dad·paying business hlso I:>.l'stgIrl gave .him up QIt the spot. The ~ttack on Prince Ito took plac.e on t~e sec~mty _of an Inlie,:,-tance ,ex' Non.Coin (to recl'u1t)-=-I -don't &up. ,
sldt:~.:?f the hulldlD::; by the ternfic man, Hod:g&--~ot at al!:, -Slie accepted -at tli.e1r~altSa~an railwav stanon Oll- ccmnedmg

t
$2",~O.o!uOO,has causeit'aston= p·ose -au ~ver smelt pQwder have

'fmp..a£tsa"se<Lb~· enough llltr0.:9!lcerlll _. _, _? f' '. h' - ht ff 0 - J - IS l'n • . ,~ ,
to wreck the national capitol., Pete, Walceall1c<ol!g,e<l 2~, o. Jac~ 1m,D: 0., -' -hIS arriVal ~to'::m.eet the c7~r's mill' According to tl!e Be~ law KIng., you? " , -
~ Alfonso SmIth, )'[ -A, C mgat watch- son~ a ~ectlOn hand on th-a"M Crail Dodoe-,g'.h:t s 'l;,-eer. _. )st~!: of 1ln3§ce !<J;. Kok~sOjf: :C~opold is unable tb _dlslb.:a~t ,hi~ Recmit::;-Qh, yes, ~ I was in a.drug

• man;- heard i:lle l'XplOSLOnanil. notIfied roaa, t~uche~ --a llve w!r~ operaung Hbp;ge-:Ku, }Cousee ~h~ Is a grea. The :Jayanese dlplOluat ,1.\'a'$ ac· cliHdr",!!- Each 1S eutltJ~d to one"f~)Urth store. before I enlisted, , ,
Posfma"llter Bert Rosencrans andDep· an eleetric tl'olfey, aucl was electro 1 bar,gam hunter ~nd couldn t pass any· ac1moW1eaglng. the n5is; welcome that of hls,fortune, but this right only Ob"l'" • -. ~. ~ _ .-
uty l;llr",flff SU)del'. The officers found. ~uted ,= 'L thmg that-:>Vas r~uced.=· had gr\eted him as he stepped"liow~ tains If the •.I-Jng makes a,wlll;>~ Dur- S£ep guessing! Tiy1he. best-and most>-
that entrance to the -bulldmg had been • "While trymg 10 kill a cat Walter. , " 0' " ~- " _' ,- ' • , mg Jils -lifutime he caD.- dn>l?ose-.:Q! ,certam~"em~(jl' ior all .painful ailinent~-
forced With a pickax The clficers OlsQ.n,-;ti'gediJ, of Marquett£,'was shot CURED c ITCHING ,HUMOR. fi'o~:!he <:o~eJ1""that ~e haa ~cSIlPled ~the..irliPe.rt.)' &s.ne •.cllooses. ana iJrn ¥."mhnSllw~iL--oll:n.;::r~e waJ";>ltc'~;
aTe of :the beli6f 'that the work was ill the' leg by a buy companion HIS ~ m ?,e~~:::oad, train. ~~ -:..' roy.?]. fqft-lffie,is beri.evelLtti be dimi!,"" w~':ds a b yoren:::clds :C. ·::;-~derfw:
that of- ar.uaj:"urs, Who used an excess lC:J.ee. was shaftered, necessItating am· Big, Painful SweUTngs'Srcke and Diel s.,m1hng ll.nli bon'ln~ 'he .tu,rned "to Jsh1!ig-'dai!Y Ow.lng to ~ts to favorites "', ~ - , " ,
~rexploslve wlien the safe conld have- p.utl!.tion; ~ , Not Heal-Suffared -a Years.. make lils way' toward_:M:. ~okovsoif =ci"their_eiidliwment . CO- -' The nearest ap-proach some fe11!iw,.
bel'n broke!\o "'lih a little plcRax. SIx • Mrs:=-.-george A, Bonhe~ of -Alanson,. __ -__ ~ ~hO was .swaltmg him OD.-the. s.tatio~ Kin~ Le<lf,lol?- Is ,cre,dited with t~e r-make to "getting&- Job is" to go around

, weeks ago an attempt was m..ade to dl.ed lIionday, fr<:!m~tetanus due to ',TQl'tures Yield to Cutf';ura. ~ ~las.forIJ;l a few lla~es. dlBt,:ut "," IntentiOn ar leav,mg nothmg}o Ihs wi!h lL- snow, sho:!"el In;-summor and a
blow the "are, but the _men were runn~ ru~ty n3.1! mto her foot >, _ _ • .Bud<J.:nly -1;all;. - doz~. revo~:rTdaUghters~JlUt it ~ 1Je~-:ve<inow that. lawn mower ID. .."inter,' "-

, fr,lghtened.ll.Way, , ~he was a'wel1-k:nawn reSident for -;;'.,~ - -- _ .' shots~ firea:'l0 quIllk succeSSion,_werE g,e contemplate<isale Oi the roYIlIPlC'l ' ,,': -
7--' - many years ~- - ~'Li~e bla.ck swey,tngs were sl:!$ heai'~" f\,lIowed by the crles- of" ~o~e ture ~colle:ctl~n will not take place. Pett' , ~E= SIR "

""agle ,Cl:lar-ged W,th F<>rgery:~ , >- tered over my face and n~~k and the~ sr-allilJjjg near the prince, who had I _ ~. _ ._ ~, - , : It~, ye a v¢ esto!,es:
L . ThrO\lglf a warrant 'whlch']las been. nnl~:'lo~r,J,,~'t~~:c~~r~'\~ve~Z:: '[OUId l.ea.ve 11ftle' bl~k~ ,scears ~at ~elthe"l' been wounded ,or imagl~ed ,Last C;:~i1 ¥"ar"'Com"land<;r. " .fu;;~s~a;~fnl:':d~at[,~~:: o~i":t;: .!ssued for_tl;!e·"rrest of--J\ian>: L. Ra· menC2d SUIt to get hold of -lIagl~s )VonId Itch --so"I conIdIi t keep fiom, thems~"2s to be. _ - ";- .' Ge,:!.,Ollxer ,O,,~l=ioward, las~ot the ard -:Bros... 13uifalo, ¥. Y •.
r gle, the llefa1iltlng -treasurer of Ox· propertv SUJnC1e.ntiy--WxefIUburse them flcratChing them. _Larg~r"'13we~gs c -'At the . .§econd report. Prmce Jto union C9mma:l},ders 6f.the civil wa'!, ~ -' - ~ =
I. oj'ord,vi1[ag~ 'C'b.arg;.ng hll1} with forg, for Hagle's <>hOrtage.- woY!a al:Ji>ear~and,fuY e!Q.th~ would stagger~d and fg1I',-1alntlIlg.' It was, dIed. at,lils home In !his ,city llast« A homely truth III be~er thai) ,a
k-:. cry, a new:Jlh.asg 0 fthe case h~2i!e~ . ,,~ h StIckto the 'sores'- I Wl?lltwa doctor subsl'lLUently .fo!!!,d that !).e::.-Jlad "l'e- night- Heart disease wllS the cause handsome lie .. ' 0._ '

(.-- "eloped in tlie tinancIer'l!.- nuwl'rous haFrIen;~ dOftw~lawncet.Mfa_dde~O.yWl~ but the -trouble. ~nly.gof"WorSe. ,By celved]:biee lmll!!ts,,two 6f"WhlCJ:1:el} oFtha noted sol9-ier's.'deJ!-th Re wa~' ~ ~ "-,
I l a1lege<b,methods of dupmg 1!onestJi"eo, l; ser e , Y:3.!'s 0 l! e ...' _ -''-. '- tered the abdo!l'len. Ptlnce.-Ilo diu- 79 :tears,fOld '0' l[ . ,._t' ~ Iple TJ:ie warrant was Issued on cpm· term III Jacksou,. prlSon:- for assault thIs E~e it w~ call ov,:r m.y ar;ns,.a~ nGt? recover consciousness ans died. :East ,;'eek' Howard =w:is'"m Ontirio
! plaint of~Mrs Frank Verran, the WIdow and ,gattery, are :lrCUlatlllg a petition the ~pj)'N' pal'l;..?f lll! bo.dY m swelllngs~ 20 mlnut~ "later., C' -0". ~ nelly-mng ~his lecture on "Abrahamr' Jot Ragle'll former parto'er, who=was as~ng for hiS D&r:don , as large'as a-dollar. 'It was. so pm· , The fusllade,'of sb.~ts thfew",--tl].e Lmco1ll." -His last publ:ic ....ppearance

also associated WIth h,m m the op· A 1,500 pound swltchpoint slipped ful ~at L c~n1d not bear ~o, lIe on !flY crOWd. jnto a ,PanIc a~a It was "!.O!De was at Lanuon Sunday- night _I\'[on'
eratlon of the bank at Hadley - "-Irs from the ,<-kidwhile lrelng loaded on a baeli', The §ecoJld dQctor s,opped the time before It ~ould be det.e!'II¥nea day he.returned to' his home,lU -Bur":'
"Verran ,chatges 'that Hagle came to lIat car at Kalamaroo, and Frank s"I"ellings, but when 'they croke the wno besltie the prince hat! sn1l'eted Imgton and was apparently III his

, ,her with, a lequest that she buy a Hughes" a iIf U R seetion hand, was places would not heal. I boiigfit a.set -When the eXCItement had somew'hat usual gOod'health _
'note~for $70~, ostenslbb signed by M 0rushed to death under'it of the Cutlcura Remedies- and'in less subS1ded;t was found that three other Including Ho\\!!,!rd'.s services in the
o lIior-se to whom the banker and Henn Bro"n left hIS home m t:r.an a week some of the places were m€mbe~s of the- party on the r»Atform Inulan wars he was probablY m m!li"e
antomoblle dealer haU s:lId an automo 0" osso OctolJer 9 and has uot been nearly wi;ll. I continued until I had 'had ,belln m~ured. engs:gements tilar; any other officer In

'bJle Hagle reuresented that he need~ seen sllIce He started WIth ~300 to used three sets and noW I am sound P!mce tto ~ prIvate secretary re- the Unitell States arm'} He was1ed thetlmdoue) ~d 1:hat l\IoI§e's fnndd~ bn,} a farm. and b,S wlie fears that and wen. ~ T]l~ disease 'lasted three eelved 3' bUllet,-~~ane:'..e Coni bOJ1hi.n Leeds, l\1ll"",Nov. .8, 1830
Iwere e up, w a certificate' of e he. haB met with an accldent '. T sul,Generalo Kawakan and! ve.nera
jposit WlllCh he d'd not Wish (0 break, " " ' years O. L. Wllsgn, Puryear, enn~ Manager Tanaka, of the South Man·
mto, • Bay Clt} schools ha"-,, held a Pl!:!" Feb, g, lS08" ch ~ Il ' 71 ~ h .had move<1,clos

h h Id ents' meetmg" to denoUllce high school ' _ UrIan" ra "a , W 0 •
Ilks Ver?an alleges t a1: s e pa fratermt1es The police 0were also Potter llrua & Cham. 0<>1'1l" Bolo ~......... e1" to the pl1nce ago the lirmg besan.

him $700 for the note ,and took It asKed to enforce othe law m regard It IS tbought th_at these tilree a:,re-b ,to=J\'lorse "'hen the revelatIOn,S of Ha, to a1lo'win~ !n1)1or 1 pOhlr-ooms. TheIr A,!vantages.., not mortally wounded ~ 0-

; I. Jg1e's mlSdealmgs hec«me known - 0 ' s n v "80 you have made- up,Your mlnd to T'ne perpetrator of the outrage. wasr''Morse ..he sa's, told her tba1: fie had Julla Jew.ett, the 1G,year-0ld Lapeer .be a spec13l1st What line are yon go- not hard'to locate. as he stood a:e,.
paId Hagle ,,;th a check for the 'aura Iffil ~ho rana,,:aJ to fO on the~s"tage, lng,to take up?" '. _ - fiantl) In the crowd" revolver mhand.

- ,and that the :lote "as a forgely, The has- been found 1D DetroIt and ret:.urned o"r don't kIlO'" 1 have been.eonsid HG proved to be a Korean and with
~ 'llabll1tles are $10,000 and t!J.G assets to hel pa'i"'nts }'l~rjcne Clarl" wlto enng \ anous adv'antages in different two companions of the sa~e r:atlOn

r
$0,000 ~ disappeared wJt~ her, 113 stll~ ml~lng branches A cnlropodlst cab. general'j aI1t;~ boasted of a conspIracy to tal,e

The board of supen IbO~"- too "c Iy gl't a foothold, no matter how bad the Ilia of the former reslilent,general
WhoTesalers Are F<>xy. tlOIl "hl're1Jy th," enure defielt of busmess IS; a mallicunst has usuaUy of KOl;ea In satlsfactlOn for the tyran

IOn!) 20 foreign llquor dealers hiive Eaton county, $3&,000 Will ~l' c1ea~~d somethmg on ban'lc a beauty doctor ny of the pnl1ce OVl'r Koreans .e~rO;~d1:;'~~"r-;-D'f~o~edt" 3~ei68'It~~
paal theIr h~ense fee to the state, as up thIS yedr The (,Qunty t,,-,,-.IS ; j j, can usual1 la a sldn ame and an Non~ ......of the three Korean"':; attelllJit $-!"5o-@'-i 65 stee:rs_ and heifers, 8-OQ- to

~

" irlleqq"\1o'rr€dla,,t~l1daen'dt1;e,,""!Gael'1llrerFu,Crlalemrto,nS00.0 The debt has beeu runmnb 20 eye d ;r
P

d y tor ca ~ften get a1 ed to'escape The assassm. whll~ 1 000 Ib.-, $4@-L2:.grasssteersan'!CuredbvLydia B Pink~
1- J;l. U .) ears" ~ e _ oc "l n ythlll in ,?laiming to have been inspIred 1Jy a rZ!J~r~5t~r~s~r~t::;s~~Od t;;el~~O~Q.tt~t J • t ~

wo",Jermg "hether that 1S all tbe out Representatives of the 1\'1 U. R l1earlllo "hen :herb IS an g", patriotic motive and to bpl19ve that are Det 500 to 700' IDs; f'l15@350,\ham'sVegetableCOmpgund
_'J;....{' SIde liquor. fil mS dOlll~ bUSIDPSS 10 have IJeep buying rIgbts m Owosso SIght r haven t dwelt on the poss]: Japanese wrongs to Koreans JustIfied c.hGfce tat cows $an· gO'Od fat cows' ~.

~ ,Ithls state He has been ,nformed that for the new Sagmaw to I.;,;:nsing rail' lJihtles of throat spec,alisy; and den hlS act ;ld=tted under e-ammaj-lOn S.3 50an 69.. common ,:-O'VS $2 50@3'Milwa1rll:ee:Wi!.-"LydiaE.Pink·
l:' .. f, ,...... .... .... - r-anners S.l 75@~ chOIce heavy hulls, I b '-':~ ta'bl C d'" du . _thu e are about 100 such fj, ms havmg road "hlch WIn pass thlOUgg t1l-"t .ISt". or bmr experts, because the two that he h"d -a personaf grufrge agamst r",," 0@1 90, fa'r to gooU bolognas !>ull" am s • ege e ompoun ll~S IDa e

~

lageilts tt:1\eling ovel: the state, ~UL e,tv ConSiderable propertJ has becp fonner always look down In the mouth the Japanese .statesman, who wlll1e ~& 15}J;:fZ5, '!,tock bulls. $~ ff5@3,choice me a well woman,
h "d d i > 'b t b ld I . ' , reedm" gteer, 800 to l,OO(} Ibs, $4@ "'nd I would like tolthe la'" confers no autholltv 011 lill secure an the al.ter niay get u a a IV- reSident geneFa! in Kar~a. had caus:ed 14 40.. fafr feedln.'r c;teers- 8"00 to lono g,

to lllYestlgatll, t!',tt matter bemg left r,alph B Lafltz, tbe huny'up m;>r mg or be eXl'ected to !lye for his pa- the- e>.ecutlon of several of the mur Ib~ $I 50<lil375 d't"r~p stocker. 5ua to tell thewholeworld
1 to 'he local ~uthor'~s Il.ige man 0 WhCl marned _a girl in tlents "-Baltlmore American." <herer's friends, J2° 7~~s 1~:,5~'f1;~:rff.r g-I~~~'\:':I(:;',.O ~~e~l~;bl~
t The-rE! IS a. stIoug sus[i1C20n that Grand RapIds after a 15-11our cQnrt.- - ~ The SUCC(!ggof .....Ja:pan In the war $2 Tl)..@J mflkers larg-e young ....rnedlum -andfea-rfulpainsin

:::113Cllle flIms hav.e Qel<tJed tdKlIIg out a ship, reports to the police- that hiS United Stat~s Leadlto 1n Good Work. WIth RUSSia )Vas ,argely due to the I a~ 'ro@60 common."'Elkero:;o'$2§.@35 myback. l.hadthe
llcense~unt1l ~o"~l 111Older to save onde I... IDlssmg 2nd~asks them to In Germany there ara.99 public san statesmansh1.p and ~rganIzwg genius st~::;'l ~~~:~~I~~~~\o~~~h'a~~~;~ best doct-o-rs-aIid
rthe fee for the fi"t t"" months the find lIer I atona fer adult consumptlves WIth 10., of lto Like Carnot 'n France,)re week. best, $8@S6j) uthers, $:f50@ thev all- decided
,Ia" \,a~ 1ii eflcet Eaeh' sgent or a Reallzmg that he 's msane ov.er re- 539 beds, bl'sides 3B private'sanatona was the "orgall1zer of· victory" T 50 - that I bad a tumor
;foreIgn h:]uo1...,Jirrn.fu ] equll ed to have d ?..,. Ito led the movement whlch_awak- MiSh'elcehocoaw:n-d"anlaifm~~.~·ae;S-ketsteoapdeYn·ed m' addition to IDa~ I t 1~l"lOn, Edward Carroll, age _I, r£' WIth 2,175 beds In 18 san'!tona for _ u, _u
wIlh hIm a cop, of tIle .cen.se gran maIDS on hIS knees In the LanSIng cbJldren WIth tuberculOSIS there are ened the. Japanese fronl a sleep of ste&oy.at last Thursday"-s prIces ~-wllI -femaletr-ouble,an
"'d Ins firm al d rt remaInS fcor the 10·. D ages and Imbued them with a deSire clo'e lower Best lambs $6 "5tjU6 60, ' 'ii.dVised an Opera-
cal offiCIals to aSCErl,llIr "hether anJ Dohc~ headquarters and::::~·pra,,"S for 1= 837 bed::,., a toW of less than lit..OOC f{}r ~ C1Vlllz&.tlon like that of western rcaorm<mtcOngIOaOmtlblsa~~s=-n@$5::;-~,{j@fa6,rItlogh!Odtdo tion. Ii-ydia EO'

1 t t ,Ine aSSIstance In cverCOIDm.gnls_dp... beds ""'he UnIted e<tates has Y\ro- _.;>"T "I.: ... c-agents ,lre maldng t.leu 0" es "I a, t .L Q ~ r>atwns He fouucied the publlc .heel' $3 50@4 :tS. ctrlls and c(lffimon. hIe Compound made-
e'lt these CIetlentmls rangemen • v;ded over 300 sanatona WIth 15,000 schools in which "the younl; men wno $2(JiJ,50 . me Iiwell woman and I have no more

Samuel SIgnS, a farmer. had hiS left beds showinK that thIS country is m mamly compose the Japanese 'army ifaIf~g~rl~~~rk'1ta';,t;:cii:r""~r;~:: ~I:.'i:t ,backaehe. I hop" Icanhel~~~~S by
'" Spoded "Dry" Campaign. arm ground of( III a bean Qul'er 0:1 the the' lead In. the antl,tuberculoslS war and navy were educated t<- ",oecUbutchers $7 30@T 50 pigs. $7, telling them what L-ydia E.' m's

Because the board of supemsors ,§~~r::s o~o ~:::a'ltoAfhd:e':~Ch~~:\" w~~ I France has only 12 sanatoria for adult" He bu,1t up the .Japanese army and light yorker;, $:7 25.; stago, 1·3 off Ve"'etable Cl)mpound has done for
of Kalamaf.Po COUllt~ adJoumed Its S'gns drawn that part of hlS ear was I consumptives, ,nth a total capaCIty of navy <Ie wro~ the constltutio!' East Bnffalo-Cattle=-Best fat griides me~'-M..llS.EIDrAIMsJ;;.s.'13FirstSt,.
.1'eocular meetmg las~ ",ep~ Without cut oII also 148 beds, All of these institutIOns are which bestoweif upon the -:people 01' steady, c<>rnmon anel medmD\= 10@15c- Milwaukee, Wis.;:
"ettm the date for the neH meet t t th i A I Japan the blessings of self go.vern leOrWsers'tr'ogno~d,e~peos~.hC€)sWtesergand.s6P5ro'.llf7' The aOOve is o~ .one of tIie·thou-
lng fO~ tue iilst week 111Januan, as Capt Fred .If Clemmons, of Co K, j prlva e excep e sanatormm a gm ment and set all classes -to- taklllg a best shrpni·n"ste.,,;'~ $u@6 25: b~st 1"1)00 Bands of grateful letters wbich aTe
hits been the usuabcustom for the past Third infantry:, has been placed on l court. lively and helpful lnt2rest in puhIic to 1 200,I!> '!teers $; 4'0 to $563' rne<l:h cOll~tantly being receivea bI the

,fi'e )ea:rs, the local option eampalgn the retired lIst by hiS oW!! reau"st A Resemblance. affaIrs - urn 1,050 to 1150·11:> steer@ $4 75@5~ PinkhamMediCine!5COl!1P~~Ofbt~
plam!ed bY the 'dry" fa~tlOI1 of the An electIOn nas beeu ordered to se· Canon Hensley Henson, at a dmner Ita was of dlromut!ve stature ~ven }'ilht"o~i,c~~r@~~e~,.~o, $ia~~ \~O;:"e.:J :Mass..,wl)jehprove eyon a ~rC
state ne,-t sprmg has been elimmated led a new captain for the Chebo;' in New Haven durin" his Yale i~" IO!' a Japanese A straggly beard cows $3@3 59, t~1iiuners, $150@t,!5; LY~ E. Pinkd'bm's VIl~~ deh Of!l-

d I d t ",n como.any ~ ~ covered h'o chIn .. HIS coun.enance best_ fat heifers -$4U@5 _fal~_ to go.>d, pounu,.:ma e from roo"" an eJ:vs~The local optlon'sts ha =p anne 0 - d d 11 I h =. @ . tuall d the bstinate-dis-
present a petItIOn to the SupervIsors Charles Saddlewauser, a "Mendf'.n tur::,:, con emne -~ e _u? mess of 1: e was filld. HIS mouth, If It had heen ::e'dl~:;st;t;;:,m!.r-40Jl ~g. ~:s~ st~~ :~ses J ~~~~r~ootb.er means.
at the Tannan meetmg, wc,lch It has farmer, trl'pped on a stone anil fell Enollsh, archbIShop s attire. ~ that of an AIlJ!lo-Saxon woum llave prs ~3 75@~ llttle eomOlon stock"rs have "failed, and that eveI1' such suf-

- b tho cu 'om of "he lJoa"d to mal,e across a pumpkm He was mJured I "One of our archbish~' h-e said, 'been call ..d weak It ';'as .hard for $3@3 25. bes~ bulh $-Ie 25@!,75' bolog~ enn' g woman~wes l't to he~4]f"'0 ateen s,., . h " h d K n h h I h's na bulls $3 40(JiJ360 stock bnlls $3@ v .~ •
an adjourned meeting of the regnt?, so badly that he died a few oJ.rs preac e III a a sas (' urc n 1 Americans and Europeans who saw '325 best fresh e<>\vs and sprlrtgel's. least.giveLydia E, PinKham's Vegeta-
October sess'on It was uot uutll the \ later He was 36 years of age and l'anoply of knee breeches, gaIters and hIm to realize that thIS slight, mod S~g@60. fa'r to good, $35@45, commen, ble'Compound a trial before submit...
motIOn to adJourn had carr'''d and the leaves a Widow and child apron, and the leadmg pa-per of the est little man was hiS country's $-H~i~ steadY, heavy n.8o@7 90, ting to an operation, or giving 'lIP
supervisors left the "OJ.rt house that 'When WIJ1lam H Henry, of AlbIOn town concluded an admirable report of Moltk .. and ItS Bls~arck. ~ yorkers 47...-.s@7SO, pIgs, $710, hope of recovery. .
dn erSlOn m' th? matter of adjourn -was arreste<i m ~agmaw on a charge hi~.. sermoll WIth the wor-ds: r"S~~:p ~'n~0'f:;;~s_Best lambs. $715 Mrs. Pinkham. of L~ Mass..
ment wa.s d-seo\ered \ of bemg drunk, It was found that he The archbishop wore HIghland Drank Wood Alcoho!, @7'2'i !aIr to good S~50@T10: culls.' invit-es all sick women te write

had h,s pocket full of quail A charge dress:" , , , . _ . ' ~5 50@6, "earllnl's $5 25(JiJ550 wethers. her for advice. She has guided
STATE BRIEFS. of ",olat1n~ the game la"s WIll proh' ~ H,s cravmg for drmK 1n1:ens!fied to $47'i@5, ewes, H25@4 50 cull sheep. thousands to hea1tll and her

I
all', be m~de a amst hIm . '1'herelSm.reC>.urrhlnthl5sectl.noltheeounn, such an :e."'<tent that he drank pure $2<lilS •• advice is free.

"w g :=ut.aD.aUotherdbeaSesputtoJ:ether,and.untllthelas1 'Wood slcohoi for several days. John C3h~e~ s...t~adY best. $iS1:..@9 fa.ir to _
SagInaw !las a movement on foot. "Walter Zajac, a 'VIuskegon RUSSIan, ~n~e;:~~o~~~n~~~~r~r~~~J ~fcGllhn. prisoner at the Detroit house good $t@l<)o.heaVY'$4-@nSICKHEADA-CRE

to put, t'ii" ap,cIOl'i\,e e'ts ofllc0S O!lI'S under l!rrl'~t in conIieetloll wIth pr<>=1~cd10Cll.1 rc",cdl"" and by constantlytailing of correct' on, died Saturday morning Gralu, Etc.
a ClYll SPfdce b: ..ns I the st~bb'ng f'ffra) at a PolIsh ~ed- ~cl~~~~~hll~~n~::~gV~~n~~~li~t%~~~ as the !esulPof hIS peculiar method DetTolt--Wneat-eash No 2 1"~d. 1

A man giVlD.6 the naUle cf .TIn1 dIng tre .o~!:er nigh:, . Frank ...~Ohan- e:l.Se.,and therefore requires const~u~o~ :f~~t. of acqUIring Jags ~~~11~~ $~l3i~e;;m$~e23~pe~~gli;~~h t~
:\!foss v;as tahc"l from a train at I0!11aI Skl, the Y1C~lm, ]5 'StIll ID_ tbe lloo1Htal.. ~~~s. ~~~ o'h~~(\~~~~~[y~onstJrutl<ma;I cureo~ M:cGilhn waS sentenced to serve 90 $12114 adV'"anced to $124 Ma.y oppn~d
01'"-....cl'a1<Yc of dr ...rl\.cr.ncss and fine 1 II antl1.t IS expected he Will dIe the nurket It 19t..a.kenmternally In dosesrromIe days by a Traverse City court, after.. at $125 ~ecltned to $124~ and ad-
$10" 0.1111~osts of ~$ H In JusHce T H Iddles of Casco h~s some' :'t~,;:'c;U!l";,~u~! 1~:'i.r;.~~ctl~:' ~~c~l~ he had been adJudged a.d.runkard He vaC~~~~;;h2~: ~~ 6i"4';;~If,fo.$P;el-
~!urphy s CO'lit ~Jor:da} he was gIVen) squash .He cla~ms that It beats 'em hundrt'd doilars for a.nye:lSe it mUs to cure. SeDi1 \\as set at work as a paInter In the- low. 1 car at ()4~c. 'N'"o3 yellow 1 car
a ~20 Ene w,t:l ~5 COSb all aud It probably does, for It tips t'".A~~,;,..;;rsr1bc;}n;,~~I,%co, ToledO,Ohlo. workhon~e Several days ago he be· ato~\~_Standa<d. 3 cars at 41')4c. No

Ell.' I Han'c ')o:,~, eel $75 ot Doro ' trc seales 4t 137 pounrls,---anrl vera· Sold ~yDru,.lllts "e. came Ill. To Dr Ben Jacob, house Z white 4lc
tb';': !km'2)~U.:)01 'G~r::::l<lRap1ds, sl\.1pned I (lOlle;authontIes sa".. It nleJ.sures ne3.r~ TakeHallSFa.mUy-J?U1storconstipation. ohjsiClan, he readily admItte~ 11e had R" p-C3J5h ~o 1 771hc
ou't and marr,eel aI'otte" gl~I, and scrt 11) se'en feet In circumference Grading L,terary Power. been drmkmg wood alcohol, mtended N~';,~b-;;:C~\h9~ $~lg5, October, ~~05.
p 1estll' ca"d to ': Ss B:luman be:J.rmg I Robert S..,arl.s~ the boy wlicm ChIef Dean Shaller Mathews says chat the I for use ismlxlng pamt Clover·eed-Prlme "!ldt $910; De-
the leg-pnd Leos ers arc eas;" For of PO'lce Behrendts of LanSIng too.!! newspaper "shapes the popular mind' , comber S9 20, March <935 sample 15
the taurt the gl1! put a d"tectne 0-: 11:tO his home to reform him, an1l more by its h",adlines than by itS ed. • InvestTgate Pellagra. ~:g~ta~7\~75 P:l':n~t a~~Ii2e,,2~8:"~;;';15e I
IllS ~-a:~ : "<1 he .,::'5 a-rested, j' who ungratefully Tan ?wa~ from the itonals." By the same token, aU'l The a )p~lntment of a commission alFlke 12 bag .... t $7 25, " at $6 ;0,

The auu.;or·;;ercal h::.s received ~ e?lef, bas beeu fonnd m Cl1lCago and thers 11npr6SSo-by the title of theIr ot Office~s of th .. public hcalth and at T~f'¥JhY seed-Prime spot, 20 b ..~.
1etter trOll' a s:'OCnlst prctest,ng w,ll. be sent to the Beulah. home. books not by their contents artists by marine hospital service to Investigate Feed-In 10·lb -oac"· jobblnll.' 1<>t.·
agaInst "'he law wh C'l sa~s that a - Work aD the new postuffice al. Cold- theIr themes ratber than by their ex. pellagra. the newly recognizee disease ~~~~Iln$i::s2Cq°a.~;~.c~~c1~~~;~n:~:oa.~~:
kee,er mal' no: en'41r IllS salocn ov:?r water has stopped by gov-ernmcnt of· ecution-and' lecturers ~y their pIaU. of mcreasing pre"alence In the United cornmeal, $27~ corn fond oat ch<>p, $25
SI'nlla) ,T~:e" nte' ,de~I"-les tl:>t t,re ~~:als, pnd ~~~?:.~alley,_ sup~r,nj-end' tudes more than by their sense, States, has been approved by Acting I peFl~~~_Best Mlchl"ar. patent. $'; 90,
state ",,,I _,ne tIC; '0> 'f 11,s w:I.er -. 0, the c,_:_c.mg g_ng has been Se(~retary of the Treasury Hilles, ordt"arY "atent !575, stral"ht $560
pIpcs and "o,t llr ,,!{s frcezc n: t:'· terr:i)~rarlly :llE:cl:arg~d It l~ "ot Case of Loneliness. There are now 5,O()0 cases In the Unl, clo"r $; 5. pur" rye, $4,10; spring
winter lmowll just wb'lt tbe troublc IS~ Knicker-Why do"s he keep so teu States. ;';t~ent, $590 per bbl In w<>od, jobbln,g

EI'~a.fed en pce~unt of henr( re· Frank Brown, J. W. Hess, Ed. Mc, many servants, do you know? I'
fused an inv,tat en ;0 a "eddlng I Al1est"r and E. T. Gltgne, of Lansing, Bocker-He got one gIrl because it The report just Issued .by the sum· Barrlll's Story.
Prank Cz'nesk' d ;I!uzkegon, wen:. arrested recently f<Jr slntt:~'" on thp was so lonely for his WIfe, and an. mer s~ljool of the state university in· An affidavit contndictlng the asser.
to the rC'ffiden~e w;l~re the eelcbu s,dewalk. were asses.!'ed ~6 85 each, other because It was so lonely for the dicates the popUlarity ot this feature tions cf Edward N, BarrllJ in hl& alD.
tiO'l "'p,," be;nt:: co:"!,lCted and was 'ud Jl"ld rather than spend 10 days m - bv the fact that In the enrollment davit declaring that Dr Cook did not
attlcl{ed by v;.'::>',tel' ZarJar~ Czencs I tte elty bastile. The men were given ~ook, and the third because lt was last summer 45 states a.p.d territories_ reach the summit of Mt. McKinley
1'1 wa" eut 11 tnle" about tite he::>.d 3- severe lectu~e hv Jui!ge,F.raser ani! lonely for cook and th,e waltress.- arlit 13 fOTl'il:f\1countries were repre· was seeured by attornevs representing

",Il.' (1 lace, ar;d IS J:GW in a hospl1:l I ~,cre Impressed With the fact tbat a Puck, sented }i1ch;7fln students composed Dr. F. A Cook III Missoulll, Moat,
!'l.", 'arc" 01'; no' I,ve. ZarJarc lS J.nder teeond offense would p"O,~ more cost, Nth I y Ulan to become ,6 ner ceDt of the total enrollment, from C G Br1d~ford until rece:ltly a

ltr~~" " I')' to them, that a ~~~Ch e:e
s

d~~~;es to become. If, 1,224, . partner' with B:;~rill in the real estate
)'rs PI7a r."cn', cf Tra to-vnshlp Ste,en H,cks, a Lansm~ saloon'st, lie ut forth no eifort Nature assumes By auction the mlll plant and the blfslness 10 Hamilton. MOLt. Othcr

8\'. 2 ,0 a "'Untlt for Rev. Gl1S1a'5!1a"resteJ :l-fay 16, for OC('UJl~m~ hiS sa, h ~i~hes to be a nobody, and grantil entIre town of Blauey, 'Menominee affidaVIts contr.d,ctlug statements
D:Jbrp tz, l1:lstor of the Germ:>.n Lu 'ern on Sunda} In the corrranv of e, Elb t H bbard county, the Blaney & Souther" rail· made by BarrllJ were also secured by
tho,m church f.t Ira Ciarl;lng as '~'O wC'n'en relatives was tried m his prayer,- e1' u. way, a road about 50 milf\s In length, the attorneys, but have not yet been
sallil lInd ba'rery She charges a "'e circuit court Thursday. After an It we all bad our OWl' way other GO000 'lcres of land and II large made public. ClaIm Is made that nal"
fEUd I'as (>'(Ist(>a between them for ',our's rlelloerat1on, the jun' returned 1 ld Ickly g..t out of it. amount of sto<:k and timber was sold 1n! received a money con:lider ..tion ll~===============:!l
tr' . -, • , ~~d~ct o! g'lllt). He w::1 ~; "~:l.!, peop e wou qu l;.:;t weelt. tor 1uA liiill1i'yit. ..( :_" --:-1 -___ (' _ ~_ _ .
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POSTOF,FICE AT EPIST L'ANSING
SHA]'TERED BY BLOWING

THE SAFE.
f"',' - --

f:~:'_,. Fr.)RGERY CHARGE~... . -

The man who has been- down o.U
appreciate being up !,n the world.

C

A man Isn't neeessarily hot·headlld
because he wears a stove-pIpe hat.

Mi- ... wlii.atow·. Soothlllg syrup. _
For children teething. lofteua the glllUS, redUCE"8:zno..
GammaU~aUalli1palD..eliU"O.w1D4eoUo- ~aboU1 ...

AF1ER
SUFFERIN6

ONE YEAR

- Canal Hali'Flnished,
Half the' ;;cavatiolI which the -Am,

erican 'engin"eI6 estimated would be
;,ecessary wften 'they 'undertook the
cOmpfetiOn ot the Panama- canal aftel'"
the purchase orO..the French Interests
is' completed -accordIng- to calculations
made=by the fsthmlan can",1 commIs·
sion_

THE MARKETS.

I
'0

r------;;-~-,Pos1tlvely c1Il'edbyCARTERS 'these Little. Plns~
They also reheve DIS-rnLE !"ess!<omDyspepsla,lu.

IVER- <hgestionandTooHea.rty
- 'Eating. A perfect rem ..

PI LLS. ::, i';;r~~=:::=:~~ua
Tll.steln theMoutb.Coat-
ed Tong·ue. PaIn in the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regu1a.te the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL. SMAll DOSE, SMAll PRICE.
Genuine Must BearCARTERS Fac-Simile Signature

'bYH ~iIf!&::ii REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

.SaveItheSa.se jP CURE S ,I
't\\t v,tS, "t~\tllt tll\\ @!l1i\\St,to~t'l1 i '
-Shouid be given at once wben the )
little one coughs. It beds tho dei- "
ieate throllt ood prNects the JunllR ~
from infectlOn-guaraDteed sole ood I
vooy p"l"table. I

AIl DruRclata. 25 e=l:a. I
~;~
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'Try Thla 1ft ~No",m~er. !

Thousands uPon _thousands of fam-
Ilies who have not been regUlar eat-
firs of Quaker Oatil will begin. o~ the
first of November and eat 'Quaker
Oats once OJ;twiCEf every~de.:rforth1rty
dayg--of this -month; the r-esult in
good health and more lStren~ and
vlg~ -will mean that every other I
month jn th" year will :!IDd.them doiIlg
the same thmg:. - I
-xri it! Serve -Quaker Oats plenti·
fully -and frequently for the thlrty I
days of Nov;emberand leave olf a cor·
resPQlldingamourit o,f meat and greasy

~~~~~~;;==~~~;ffoods. You'U get more health, mort!.vigor -and strength than yeu ever got
in thii:.-tydays of any·other kiIld of
eatmg. •

"WIllieYOU are trying this see that
the- chIldren get .a filll share.

Quaker Oats 1S packed in regular
size packages and large size fanuly
package~ - 1

·PATRIOllifl
::

In ConfidenCSc. _
"Do your cows give mUCh. milk!"

queried the fair summer boarder.
"Do they?" ech~d the old farmer.

"S"y, Jist atween yew,,'an' me, they
g:i,,"eso all-fired much that we dIlo.9t
th' well water we $elCtew th' campers
with It.''-Chicago,, Dally News. _

r The U. If'.cGovemmenthas bOJij2;ut25
Gross (3,600 bo;>:05)of Roulth on Rats to

j .end to the PanamaCarmIZone,because It

r doesthe" oJ:k. The-oldIel,able that never!
faIls. The unbel£t..ableext=tor. 15c,

l Ze 75c.

I' Do Yo: Kn-tw Hr~?
I "What sort of It Ci!iiP is he?"

"Well, he's one of those fenows
"who wink that 3.Jl.y'thlngmean is !i
joke if it isn~ -Oilhim_" u-

S
41mp'pea
Perry:.Dav

J10Ufl.ebo

_ If we au had "Our OW!l-way other
wmch he thought .worthy-enOllgh people would qU!cklT get out tlf it.
to buy. ~ ~ I - - - -
, • - , ~ Wlndci .... _thine B7XUp.The light wasn t good - all. the J:,::..llfdr." teew,.lf, ooftellO the ptl>lI••• duc.. .;J>o
afterno'Onfn mind-and all that OJ:1eI t1011.101l&y,_, ....... 1I'lMeoUc.-llecabottl .. -

- pilgrim- could-maIte outo! l!: Douk's I ~ Aomely trUth.ls better thllJ1- a
title, above- which was wrItte-n llandsome l1e.
Was!ling:ton's n-mne,: was the' ~~~===~=========~~;:-- -'"' -

_ .- ..... ~SifiNGTON.;:;.Ifi the'Ilovel
of c:"r~:nhoe,'~ Isaac tIle ~
JeeWtells the- knigfit .that -

1sE:!!-'i1E'l1 he knOW!!it 1s the custom ~
of the Chrlstians t9 put on

"Pllgr:lfui!'garlf and to w_alk
barefooted. for Iniles to
"'orsmp dead men's bunes
There Is scmething"'of a
sneer in Isaac's tone and
Ivanhee rebukes hm:fWIth
a tru,j--herOIC."Blasphem-

er .. cea.selH I don't klfOW how many
iliousands of Americans go yearly to
lIIount '-e-fnon to jiay a viSIt to tee re-
pruntorv olo a fteiuf .man's bOllP&,but
the number iSollomethrngenormous. =

If George Washington 1:Rver had
dived at Mount Vernon, never had ,ls-
ite!! thare, never had dIed there;- and
had been b'bried In the antipodes there
would be excuse enoughJ'or the VISItS
tu the ~Iace of .e,enty, tlIDes seven
the number of the rnlgruns who go
yearly do"'n the Potomac to stand on
the towering hill and to. look off down
.the ,alley.

It is WIth I'n utter ~hame that It
Is confessed thai after four years·
residence In Washington one man
American born and with snme- IU~k-
ing pride of patrIotlsm In hIS make.
)IV never until recently weut to the
place where the father of hIS cGUo.
try and th1l exconent of the American
school teache;'s Ideal of truth lIes
burled.

Mou'lt Vernon is the ultimate ob-
:lect of the vovage down the Potomac
There .are other obJects every paddle-
wheel stroke of the way, for the hIlls
on eIther s'de are hrus of 1'a1'ebeauty
cro",ned with trees that saw the rev-
olutIOn and that lU. the .fall nre wear.
lng the raiment =Wlll~hbelongs to the
kmgs of the forest "

On the 'boae gomg down there was
a young German -gentleman. who had
married au American -Wife He was

_much more Interested In the=beauty
of the Potomac's ba1!cKsfInd In the
history of the. country beyond the
banks and in the life Instory af
George Washmgton than was she.
The German asked his American wife
if George Wisrnnl\1:Qn ",~s born at
Moup.t Vernon. She answered that

.he was; whlch he wasn't, not bv
many miles He asked her many
other questions, to each .and every
one of WhICh,hut with unernng inaccumc;:r she
made answers. ThIS was a traveled American
girl. There is a ~alrJy well-grounded belIef that
she met and_cap~vated her German hus~nd
while she was dOIng Europe m all. RutomQbhe or
was rhapsodizmg on the Rhine.

Some day, perhaps-vedy likely, I'; fact-she
will go back to her husband's land and wllI
listen to hl~ telling of his American t.lp, and in
the enthusiasm of the natUle which he made
manifest aD the Potomac he WIll tell the "his.
loric truths" concerning George Waslllngton
"'filch he learned from hls American wife

It may be that some of the Germans who
know somethIng of the life of the American gen-
eral who was the fnend and fellow soldier of
Steub~n will come to tbJnk, as some Amelicans
have com" to think before this, that a little
Al!lerlcan history might be Included In the course
of study of the ayemge American girl, and that
not a dollar should be spe-nt on her passage
money to Europe until she knows without stop-
ping to thmk whether It was Geol'ge Washington
-or Abraham Lincoln who crossi!d the Delaware,
.and whc, something later, forced tbe surrender
-of Cornwallis at Yorktown. This may seem to
be a matter that is beside the mark, but, whlle_
the listener had none too thorough a knOWledge
of Amerle8Jl history, there were some. things
said on the boat plying down the Potomac that
If they had been saId by an elghth·grade school-
boy 'Ought to have brought him a fiogging.

lIIount Vernon has been wrlttp.n about by
{lretty r~arly everynody whG has seen the place.
It hasn't fallen to the lot of Everybody to see it
in the faIL It is a noble place, a fitting restIng
ground for the first AmerIca'!.

It seldom falls to man's lot to ~ee such be-
roic (re~s. Tbere is a glact oalc "hich stands
sentmel over the first burla! place of Washlng-

--------
P I L E S Seud for Free Semple of I

Cheney's Medlcrted Cream r
Cures .Piles Fistul:l H:e- I
zema. ew, qUlck1y and ef-

inl': a wonder, If the !:lther of hIS I CURED factively I
country had not=-In hIS qUlet hours I ~;;:.:;C:~~elu~iJe'::,';;''11
been readIng "A Senbmentai JOUE: I wltnPUcsand ncverfOlln~;;"lletU~~~r~ for years""l
nev ~ If the gentle },I»rtha had 1 C A ROD&Sas Bradford.. 'l'Pnn •

• F J. CHEXI::): &.. CO uz.l Ad.lms tit...'lolt do, 0 I
peeped !'nto the pages and bad re· MANUFACTUR.I':RSofHALL'SCATARRHCURE
proved QeDrge because of what she 1 ~___ _ _
saw there one can Imagme his read)' = P RKER S
anSWErthat the book was wrItten by i{AIR BALSAM
a holy pnest of her own chosen C1ean~e9and be:ttrt..5esfre h:Lir.

church ~::':aF£~hJ~~~~~
The maD.-w!th the megaphone on ~~~ ~J:~~~~~

the Waahlngton '"rubberneckH wag Mc.5.hd¢LOO:Lt: Ih':! <.!l

ons teHs hIS audIence of passengem ~
as tbey roll by the MetropolItan club STOMACH SUFFERERS
house· 14This is the club of the nobs..u I suffered lutenc;e agony "lth my stoma<.h.
In another mInute. as the bIg sIght- ~::~~;~~~ ..l~~hal~~::sme. no .., J. C;..t.D eat

seemg bus passes another cluhhouse IRA BEl'oTLEY BENTLE't. MICHIGANI
the _megaphone JIlan says. "And thIS
15 the club of the cranks"

"The club of the cranks," as ihls In-
formation howler calls >t, is the CDS-

mas clut>, and a most InterestIng or·
ganizatIOn it IS. Its membershIp IScom-
posed - or, SCIentISts, some phYSIcians
and clergymen, a few lawyel:S and

two or ,three newspaper men> The SCIentIsts are
In the great ma:lorlty.

It costs a pretty I1enny to jom the lIIetropolitan
club a~d to pay the dues and to "ilve the lIf~ of
the organization. The In!tIation fee at the Cosmos
club Is rather small, and- the dues are light, but
there are scores of members of the Metropolitan
club, "the club of the nobs:' who WIllingly woUld
pay tWIce or thrIce the Metropolitan'S InItIation
fee and the ~1I1etropolltan'sdues if the expendIture
could gain them admission to the club Where the
"cranks" foregather.

Every Monday night Is called "soci,\' night" at
the Cosmos club. Of cout'se the--elubhousc Is open
at all tlIDes, but on 1IIondayevenmg the members
make a special effort to be present. and there Is
always a large gathering 111. the great> sweepIng
room!l at the house where once livQd Dolly MadI-
son. -

,. wcrd "SentnlIe"tal " The
wondEr was, and the POOl

light waG responsIble for 'its rp.uialn

- _?

:An aclrtng back is instantly
T~lieved bY" an application of
Slo~n's Liniment. __

This liniment takes the place "-
oJ massage and is better t]1an
sticky plasters. It penetrates
-without rubbiug-througn
the ~n and muscu2ar tissqe
rightj;o tile bone, quickens~the
blo6d, relieves conge,stion, and.
gives -perinanent as well as
temporaryTe1ief.. ~
_ Here's the Proof, _

-l\Jr_,T..ure.s c. LJ::E, of 1100 9th S~.,
r S.E ••Waslun:;ton,D.C, 'W'tltes' "Thirty

yeam~o I reUfrom" so3.lfoldann ....!-
ouslY..lD)'EL.;e(j..myback. 1: suifered terri-

~1::;;::i8Jy~::on;;~*~;ljJ:isb~!e}
bad been beaten 1Uth & club. 1 used
iR~ry plaster! could get 'nth no rehef.

~~~~;;dLlnicam:~o~~~~b.~~~]tl~~;
vork as any man m trio shop. ths.nks- t6

Sloan·s
tiIiime-nt~:;: --r",~.-- -

-:. Mr-. 'J'• ..P. EvA...~, of ~t. Airy, Ga ,
sa.ys; u.A.f~ be1D.g~afllieted ;f-or three~Jn-:~~~~~~u:~~~o~~
wea, and a.m.,gla.d t.o.sa.y J ha.ven~t bf1e:a
l.'toublea. W1~ rhetuiiatism SIDe-e •.. My
1~ was baQl:f~W"onen from my hip to
my kn~:- One-...hn1f a- botue ~(\ok tb&
§a1n and 5welltng---out ..."

Sloan's Liniment
,~ iio:equa! ~ a
remedifor Rheu-
matism; Neuralgia
or any pam or
stiffness in -the
muscles or joints.
Prlc",25c ,SOc.and$1.00

Stc.an.'. book O~

I
::~e:oe:nl:;'.~~P:l
free. A.ddre •• _

-Dr. -Eail S. Sloan)
= I BasIon, Msns:, U.S.A, :wo

lolly_ Smileo
\Vipe it off your otherwise

1 good look£ng-face-put on that
Igood ,health smile that e!lS-
CARET~ will ~ve you-as
a result fiom - the" cure ot
Constipatioll-or a torpid liver.
1t'5 so eas~o it-you'll !'iee.

- 915
CASCARETS JOc a box 2or-a~k's
treatmcDt, tiUl drug-gls.ts. Bi.ggeet sellerI ~In the world. Mill.lo~ boxes a month..

t~

FOR :THE
I;'ROMPT RELIEF OF

THMA & HAY fEVI:R
JlSK. -YOUR. [JR.~IGGlsr FOR:' 11.

~ fOl1 f1lff;SAMAl. KOlmliUl? & O'J..AN C£l.a.;tl"&Ul.ll.'l.

Yue ModemRazor
NO STROPPING NO HONING

::

1\- \

1
frSmokeless Oil Heater·

The automatically.locking Smok.ele-ss Device is an ex-
clusive feature of the Perfection Oil Heater. This

Automatic Smokeless Device
doesn't allow the wick to rise to a point where it CAN smoke,yet
permits a strong flame that sheds a steady, glOWingBeat without a
whiff of smol.e.

No other heater in the world co~pares with the
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ton. The body wail removed from the base ot
the oak about 75 years ago. It never shoilld have
been removed.

It is(~ld that Washington ~eiected the plase
where ,his ,body now lies and left instructIOns
that ol'e day the change of sepulcher should be
made_ The oak which guarded the first grave
must have been standing fo): three centuries.
The view from the place IS mspirlng enough tOo
er.kmdle the eyes of a dead man. The view from
the new tcmb \3 fine in ItS way but it is as noth-
ing to'the grand sweep of river, hl1ltops and for'
ests which moves befon, the eye from the place
where Washington -slePt for 30 years.

Hundreds of Visitors go) to Mount Vernon
dally. They peer Into the tomb and then
stIalghtway go to the house. There is all. inter-
est, of course, which must attac.h to any of the
belongings a! WashIngton, but U; seems to be a
legItImate matter of regret that at the thouSliIlds
who go to MOlillt=V€rnontheemterest III the mir-
ror wblch Washington l!sed when he shaved and
in the SP0011with WhIChhe ate his porridge, if
he ate porridge, Is far greater than 111.the forest
trees under WliIChhe wl1lked and 111. the garden
Whose hedge& of formaT cut were planted with
his own hand.

Indoors at Mount Vernon everything is dead;
Outdoors everything is alive. The fore~t and
garden a",e instmct with Washington; the con-
tents of the h015e are as dust,

There is a r~al Interest, however, in the
lllJrary of the old home. In the main tl1e books
sre simply <-opies of those which were all. toe
shelves In WashIngton'~ time. The originals, as
I' understand It, are I!' several libraries of the
country. There are two originals, however,
which are open at t}l" lltle page, so that if the
light be guod, oue UH: I ead Washington's name
"ntten in his OWnha. '- .,nd the title of thE:book

They don't intn<de "snap" upon you in the
Cosmos club. The members are a genial body of
men and they have many guests from all parts of
the world. They find out what the guest hltes to
talk about and then some one who knows the ~ub-
ieet is promptly -mtroduced to him. There are few
world subjects upon which you cannot get an
expert opinion In the Cosmos clup. .
_ The membcrs, of course, have their hobbies
and they ride them. In one corner of a room there
will be all. ast:'onomleal group, and there wlll be
another corner with a fish grcup and another co"-
ner with 11 bird grOUPand another corDer With, it
may be, a U1ushroom group It isn't all SCience,
howe7er, in the Cosmos ~lub. rhe members play
bllliards an'] pool and bridge, and they have a fine
time of it .;cneraUy and at no great expense, for
it is oue of 1,he hard facts of earth that men de-
voted W ~ 'lnce have EWe money. Learninl<
«oeul'l bn, ~ Iugh pay :n the :narket.

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Turn the wick high or low-no
smoke, no smell. Burns -for 9 hours
wilh one filling.

'I

d

The locking device on the inside of
the draught tube holds t~ WIck below
the sm.9ke -zone-always responds,_ and
automatically, insuring perfect combus-
tion and utmost beat without the slight-
est trace of smoke. Oil Indica~or.
Damper top. Cool handle. Finished-
in Nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

(Iacoi'porated)

Eyel'J' Dealer ETClirywhore. It Not Yours, VY·rlte ror De:seriptive Circular
to the Nearest Ai'ency of "he

COMPANYSTANDARD OIL

r
c'

/~ - '" ,.,)
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;! -Pure1l.: perSGUal.

.An .:::i;d~Pend"nt Newspaper .Pu'bl'shed r9?ntrjbution8 fA> t)u~~oI)lmnare ero:nestlj
.every FrIday m-ornlng by The Record l80nCIW~ nyouhaVeTl8lt-ol'$,ar are VISiting
PrinterY', at Northville. },11Ch!gan. and elsewhere, drGp a hue to that ef[pct IDtAe-
"itared-at the Northville Post-office as RecordItem Boxin the Do~t.()tIlee.1

, SecoRd-Class n;Jatter. ~ , . - ,
, . - ---

i.-:tt'£tiV-ILJ,E. MICH., OCT. 29, '09 Afel!: Daly' of Dearborn w~s In
-. • . town TUe>lday

, . ,90.tOft'~ COs~~y8Ub;a~. . I Miss Ad,!, Plckle.re!urneq from her
The costlfest"'mlle ot undergfDund~ WashIngton vfslt today. •

n.tl1l'ay 10 the world is sald'to be the I "'1m Wblte of Grand "RaplilB Is the ,:... •....,...,---------..r
nii....WilSh1Dgtonstre~t su.!>way'of Bos· -iueet of hi" parents. :\il'. and Mrs. "For Sale by AI!' D~ruggIStS-:-
ten.- which· pasSes throug1:\_the Sl;!.OV-j Ed.nn' \\ hltp. _ ,_ .::=
ping distr1~t. Its cOnstruction and -' : --=' I - ; -
eq\llpment has amounted to $.10.000"1- Fred Sump. ana mfe haVf' been, hll.... ;\111I"rd ',.f lJ":trolt" "lsl!:~d

" 000. o!::a1Jout $2,000 a ~eal foot. The spendlnl1: the week with their da.u~b :\.f!" .. 's ll.!....... 1111 J_1d"- f'oldten thl"
1irst se~tlon' of ~oston'&- modern sys· :t~J'at Hamburg. , ",,, ..ok- .-
tem of l"_api-dtranslt~ conslstUl~ of Urs. E. B. cavaij and oau.'\:hter -
8nbw~y tunnels, 'was _open,:d about Bpent ~ Friday wIth Mrs. Henry
~4 years ago. This was followed by the Paullne of Farmington.
erection- a few yeArs later of the ele- . _ '
1'ated road. And subsequently to that Don't fot:j;et· the Junior Post
the'system was ·extended b;y thE>con- Hallowe'en soc~!,l at Edith :l-l1ller's
structlon of the- Easl: BO-~tontunnel FrIday pY<lnln~,Nov. 5
under the harbor. Theopenmg of the w. -;r:Lannlng.and A. K. Carppnter
Washington tunnel marks the )atest are. at'Lanslng tbhl week.attendlOIl:
and one c,f the most Important exten· h ~h ' ~ U 0

skms. - t _e_ r~ne1"8 con~eD gn.
, '- 0 Har!'v and 0111.1'-& SImmons- of. BaBe

t L(ne 'spent ~unaay evenIng with
Harry and KatIe Wllltp. ','

MIBl!-CilH'e 'Wood wortll of ])etrolt
sp;'nt ~unda.y with J:le;paren.ts, ~r
an"a Mis F. H. ~oudworth.

MlslS"LevIna Woo~orth ot ~nn
Arbor.1e l<pendlnl1:the week with her
uncl!-', F. H. Woollwortb. anafafil1!f':

Mr. and furs Gunsolly and 1\11'''
l:!pwle:tt of Plymouth w1!1"e Sunday
gue;<tBo! M_r.and Mrs. -Ja.t<. Taylor

1;\ aIter 1\1osher of Detrolt spen t
ThurSf1ay and FrIday of last week
With htll ffiother • .Mr... CarrIe Mosher:

Mr. and Mrs., ~Herman Voigt Of
DetroIt. returned 'bome Satur!lay
~ter a week's visit With relatives In
town.

~tlaa Pope and slater, Mrs LllIlan
8karrllit, of WhIte Lake were gueBts

1\iortlaT1l1e,t" If:::;::l~~h. W-"P''' and at Frpd VanValkenburg's home over
KlInday.

\II'. and- MrB. Ha.rl Johnson,. of
DetroIt were o;er Honday I/:UeBtsof
the former B tilother, !Ill''! R M.
Johnson

F. S. Harmoll of th"8Amerlcan ~ell
Foundry Co.• Is In Chlcal/:o and::;t
Louis tbls w\lek In the Interest of ht.,
com-P8uy.
'J'B. RRndolph Rnd wile ot Port,

land ~er .. here la,r wPek to atfend
the luneral of />Irs Raudol):lh's sister.
~lr" Bar~ert.

:.I1" and \lrR F'rfthk Clark of De
trolt Wl'Ye I"e1" :Sunol1.v guests ni
-the forraer'B ptLreD.t8~ ~Ir and j\lr~
'5lJeneer I,;lark

Mis.. KathtlrlTJe Hubbard Ilnd I
frIend, 1\11 .. 8 Mildred Coe. of YpsHa.ntl, fET the ..-as",r.) "Hov. Warnpr ~1t"Ve~n oy"ter sup
are l/:u..He of tlle former's woth,el'. The L~dl",,' A,idsocIeTy ...-HI meet 9"1' to the base ball junIors at his

I
' home Friday e,enlng.Mr". Lydia Hubbard. ~lth \Ir;< A. -! Rlcl..el next \\ ellnes,

l\irA Rlnn HewItt of :\Iapie R",plds, da.v lIfteruoon. Mr anll !\fT.. James= Hendryl!:
wbo has beenotbe "upstof :\lr", ~'. S, Tbe Re!lllOn next Rur.<1ay e\cnlng entertaIned their daughter, MrB. N
Harmon !ChI' p>l.st two weel..., re Iwill he on anoth ..r Old <[{'stament H~ Power. of DetroIt On:J day last
turned bome T'~terdav.. i3to.ry, ,- PhI""One £'ect ,M-ore J - week-

MrB U. II. Mpr~al.\, wbo bas been f);[lB.. Arbutus WoH attended the SubscrlherR to tbeAa.embly Herald
pll1.UO recltnl TllurRda.v evenIng wlll ple.."e hand their subscrlptlous .pendlng the dlast mouth wIth her

f t t th t .IRter, Mrs E. C. Gr'lce, will ,.etm'n-gl.en hy Vlc];nr fI.'mham tit tilt' or ue:!: ~ehl' 0 e pas. or, to he.. home In New Y6rk Uty thl"
chutch of Our Fai;llpr In lJetro~t wpel..'

Charle~ \lll1er ,,-n,l frIend, Hrtrry A Woman's Back ,I Mr. and UrB. James L. 'WIlber,
W!tt"rs, ~f tbe L of :\1. were 0.1'1' .

Iwho have h..eri' spendlnl1: the past
';unda.v /!lle"ts of The form"r'", I.eur wIth tnplr daughter at \Ve-
parpuN. \11' auu \Irl< Joe \lll!er

L A. "BabbItt weot to Lan~lnlr" The Aches and Pllins "11\ Di~appear~ natchp". \\ca~h. returned home
- I If the Adviee Of"tbis l'Ioorthvill'" la~t Friday IWednehday with the Petrblt :';hrjo€T~I I$1'-\ TE OF' 'fIl RUT \.\ (n,mn of l,,\.{.\ n!?' I

ss -\T.l ..to ...... 0:-' Of tlH""')lol)~li'" ("oprr' fnr tt'here th~y tntt1ated a {"lass of 80):ue~ Cttizen is Followed.
Sind t '1111t. of \' ~l,n~lu 1(1 H-=-!lp P"obatE"t..:b1n~llh.eH)Oat... the capItol city t.hat _. Ii • 'I .. • I .......we - .~ l!.... .::.:..:::::::::;::.:_:.:. __ ~-- __ ---------------,l
lon"tt Hllom m Th~ ( It'f of §~Tro t on Tb{ nla::11t ~ - I .. t
thlrlei'Dr,>d"y of October 'n 'he ""r 0 e " .\1 \' Klngsl,,}. R d I h 1 LIVONIA NEWS. 11=================~~=======:======='"
tlrI}J~G<:IlJ' 1 H po }lnnd·~ri aPI} mn~~ PEf",;;pnT C A Hutton of FlInt and W H· St;~:~ i\orrhvllle~ .\111.ill.. .an 8~')PS:- ----
::~~~T'~)/~~J;1:\l;~t~11~fH~~\~\1Tf"i\ J!;~Hutton oi PontIac '\JI:1l1ted at 1l:if> 0.\1)' tlist ~~perlence w1th DOJ1.u'e ...... • " ......... - I • Q •• c. t :::~lI •• '"'."'-CO.....• ... -t.""."·".""'."iII.H"","" •• : r 't·" th R 'd
opc>".P"d \n"n",rnill'n'llI"rtn"'I'ul puental hom" this week 1'heyIKI(jn ....',Plll~ti)o"lJla<="ahoutoa. = ~W L.B CLARK'Sil fJa ;mcr_lll e ceorportmt!" tn h .... bp.T'l<;;t \\1J1 ")no T~...rf4P1p.n;- (,f -re on I h d n. sev attach. of 'I
saii.l dt'(' ..no,/.~ hl'\\'u t; bf'ep a~lI~pre-(] mTo t bIb were ca.lled hel"'e by tbe 111nebs of I ar lit"- ~H- ere \1 Cb 1 (.1 P k • ~., .. • - • i'onrl for l'rob"t< h!ll'hadle and l' ,,1,,<> ;'llTfer"d frOID rs, rS an ottn ow IS yet:>'I
itl" ordered, th,t.thc"",pnto'"th .la' 01 th{'lr I"ther _ I heao".ch,,:.' and palus acrl)~ mylolus. ;lIck at the hom~ of her son. Henry" I ~~ MILK ~ RO\JTE. {==="",.====",;;,====:===~

£\ovemhprnP"t' at f'n 0 do, I, m the rore- l'.n:us Purdy from "outhern Ne I Uoan s Kldnev. PIlls- ~ ..re procured I E R Peek "pent last Saturday j; 1 CHICHE~TER'SPILL'"
noon at .,nd ~Ol1rt Room h nppomtedlor hrask6. Is .Isltlng at the hom .. of fr"m \Inrdock BrO;l. drug store I 3iD"~OND ~~"_. '..;:J
]'1rov1nl!'....id lllotrnmpnt _ 1auo the, "oon remov{'d t1lf' bael..a-che vl,,1t1nl1: h~ grandmother, 1>11'8. ~ PUR B- A3 R A ,. B 0 lit L II ~,~ ~ ~~~u

And·t I. lurth.,.. .-tderp,] that a eopy,of ./. 0 Knapp. Mr. Purdy was aland otber .anno.'anl'f'B Anot-her Eliza Peck, ! ~t.:~.;.t""}Ij;~~'{"'~
thIS orde'" h... :puhh13heiltllTPe ....nf"("p.::;~l..,f" resident of ~orthvi!le some forty-two 1l1emhf"r of my famUy bafl aiao takto'D . S......... Ill" 1W1IW'<h'eIa_ I J"lllsln E't'd al1d Gol4. snt{.;:l.11k1
WPf>ks fH'f'"lJOUS to "'illd tImp of})es-nn,c m • There will be a sewing hee at ~{r8. t .-.rat.hed ...... »llea~ A _ boxes, s~ with Bt~ Ribbon.
the NorthVIlleRecord. IIne,',,:,al'>r p""':tpd'years ago S' thl~ ~emFflY~,nd It bas proven verJ Hart'8~ for the henefit of the West ~ T I _ TaLeno otl>~ Bro:0'dl:!_

11DdClrCUlatiogIllHE~f~ynSt·Hi1L'ri~;';T.' Bert=Ph1lllps Is spendln~ ~ few ..a~:ra~~;::-Yby ail dealers. Prlce':;p LIvonia AId socIety Nov.3. Every- •••••••••• I!III .,41,' '".- y~=':.As~~~~
fA trne eopv.) Juog" of Proba.te weeks In Cheboygan and - G. cents. Foster,Milburn Co., BUffalo,:N. body come and br1ng their thfmble. ,.... S~W BY DRUlililSTS EVERYWHERE

A~~~~~~~ ~~~~"~a~_~Y'~~~~~~d~_I:::::=:~:::::=:::::::::::::::::::~'::=::::::::::::;'C01BflS-IO'lERS' :<'OTH'E-In the ",at Btay at Grassy Island In the Interest Remembpr the nllme--Doan's-and _
tel' of the ""tute of HE~RY E KaTOR. of tbe U. S, fish hatchery. tahe no other.
dpcen@E"d~ We. trhe nndprflljZ1lf"d. havin$t hH>n ,.

'appoinWd by tb" Probate Conrt, fur th.. Mrs. C,807a. Radmacber of Detroit.
cuunty of Wayne. ::Itate oi \I ...bl..:&n."E. W. Jewltt and Mr~ TavlGr ..f Extrav".
~=:iA8~lre:;jaj~~~~n~e:~~~m~f a~~ Gro8se Pointe and ~fr", and~ Yrtt~E. ..it takes a nnll t·'\r~va
Jl!'I1lOU •• aguI".t Mill d .... u.ed. do hereby A, ~hafer of thIs place t90k dInner gant. said th.. "n' "-nd"r
g1ven...tleelhut~.Wll1m~t~t the .t<>reof wIth Dr. and Mrs. Borrows 8unday. means -"1.1y girl) -, -,/, ',.0 elf
Yurdock Bros. In Nortbvllie In-$1\1t:l t't\nnty '\\'"ith much p.-ide ~o I·t rr_ ....l'!e I\-\t.

on SatnrdeptltAPlpvpnlh duv oro .....mber Mrs. Cbae. LaDuke 0: t:lajl!naw, ] ought to send 8 1'1' rn-b~ ff<f' lie"
A. n. 1909, and on Saturdllv. tbe tWPlflh
duy of I'ebroarv A D.1910 'nt tcn o'clock aft~r a ...Islt of two weeks wIth h~r lnnhda} It "d~ a -II' I -"'" ....rd
a.1Jl.ofPllcb of6nidda" •• fortltepnrpnopol aunt.~frs.Roht.MtC!llly. aodllnclp, '\Ilh a do'e life .'/~ ,~n I"'l>er
""'amininlt "nd Rllowingeaid elaimo. aDd .r. B. Cook and relatlve.q In 'Farm. that f1uJted-out ,," ..., 1(", ~'Il, .. d II I
~e~~~~rA rnri.n{~~dr~~b~1I~~~;tbhvd8~~~J 1Dgton ret;noned home MondaV' 8C-, string. all gay co or- .I~. ( ~l\Al ~t
POQrlII>,e"",lit"r. to pr.-pnt theIr clli'mRto eOIDp'l.nledbV her husband. • I le<:ts somethIng lIl. 'Ie, ~",·!>lo" ..d
Dsforpxnmmntl0n and allowance. 1 ~ valenUlles Sbt" 1(.d I • n, .. ,. l'nl:'

Du.red Orroh£r)2th 1909 ~ I ~tbing and it p20Lal J\ ,\] f:' { <'j .-f.\ooneof

~~t~HE~~,~)9t~1;l!~oP._j MI~.. Bovee can lit yOl. In self 10Ih.. walls .I1\~1 '.". " 'n-,1 '!HI i
CommU:€IlOuerc:. redncing t::Or~ptR. }..Pfctli.'tS. gJi)ves ......i, .-~- 'I I 1,lD,:,. i

Remember the Rosal Nelghbor~ COhal>and all ma' ,. ,,' ,1' ,\ "ce- I
fUl tb!IJg-.; you ("arl .': " lt~'-

oyster sUllper In ChadwIck's hall Bur rhe 0lber ~,' '" c ;

::5aturday night deng;nted .0 .,!l\ .: "I, ,ll" I
I
I

II
I

NORTHVILLE. II.L.~','~~~~::~i!EE OUR -,vaND
O

-ElS'''TS vFAOlRU'E~sTHE
Mr. and Mrs, Burton Munro spent LAT~Sr;

Tuesday In Detro\t. .' ~
MI-s Nettle Kent, was. home from

~ F8.rmlngt-on Sunday. '
MI~s EmIlia Watts' entertaIned

'Mlas ]JeJla.Hlmt last Sunday.
-Mrs.-Perry Lamb of Blllinl/:s, Ol<"j
waB the.-guelilt of Mrl<. gd.' Hazt'n
Mon-Ray, / -' ~ . /

, Howard _se'y~f(>nce' .and... l<lster,
Ir{'ne, vlSlt:ed North.vllle frIends

Sum'la.y, ""'-1
Worm-n 'and Vera Clark of North

vflle are vIsltlng their unele. Burton
LeaYenworth. _

'1.11'8. Louis Hutton-of D..trolt was
, the I/:llp"t'QfMr. and Mre. D. Leaven.,

Th" EIg,htll ,;-\nmu;1 b'tD'Iu..t of t?e worth last week.
Cattlol!c ~"d"t.' hel<l III rlle lUn!. - , " - E
\Yed'nesday nll(ht wif, .... u~u"l a h'C'hel<t......t l\r1hult;'!''J0)f ~WQ8S'~:<~as t -ED W-I N' W H,IT
(){'clde,l ~Ileee~~. TI1jo' dlDlWr Wll.'" t I' /l:ues 0 e unc e. !!lllI!ell....nnro. _
~ple-;.dld '''ltl the ~peeches and mus!" from S~turday untll,M0n.da:., co / l\'l.ain Street., - ,lXORTHVILLE. _
w{'re mo"t "J!,ceH..lIt. !'l./ -Lfl wr ..ncp A sppcl&I_IDI~":li.1pro~at?, Op~I't, "

pr"sld ..,] a" -tu>1s-rma.,"trr 10 b: vt'l'y n.IEJ!:,at~.i'o·clock, wUl be=glvetl /lot ~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ipieasln!! -¥,od alje mauneI', Thl:' Ithe BaptIst cburch. ~un'tay eV~~ling ,".
qlll~t b~oii~,!t, ",flu"t thfr~y-iIOllarhj Mrs. Bert Moulton of :\lIchlgliB
and was a,,,iirdeu to R.' Usvhl Ilf "Itv v!..lted YJ', a,nd Mrs-. Georj1;e
Greenfield. The nel; ,."celpt6 of tbe TI1;lorf!'Q:n-S~tutd~yuntll Tuesday.
whnle 0\(C8slnu 'l,1lI"ht'o,somethlnl! - 'The "What 1-Can" socIety_wIll
over one llUn\lred dollar.. meet in tbe church parlorlfSatul'd/!,y I

afternoon. Oct. 20, from one o'clOCKI
uatll four. ,::- -= "

The ..eml-annual meetIng of tbe
B. Y: R."'U. will be~held'wlth Mr.
ana Mrt;l. .!?ur-ta.'; Munro Tuea(Ja.y
evefiln~. Oct.-2!? 'EI~tron 'o[ officer
anti coilectlon of does. Tbere are,
,fome importa.nt uJ!slneS8 llJlI.ttt'1'll
to come_ before the J!oclety and a'"
lar~~a:ttendance=fe deBited.,

CUTS--WOUNDS
/ULCER~'-

-Brulaell Buriis,- ChaPping;" Frollt
~ltel~ CbllblaiIUJ. and all sorenelS
aJld lillIAmmat1onJ1I1l1mmedlatelyre-l~~t:,~xr~thheale~ w1thou;

Sabine's
Curatine Oil

-,-- --;1-_---

Banquet a SUccess. '

Special Good'Styles in Dress Ging4ams
-at' , .. :' : ,-.8e, 10e and-'Ua~c".. - - - ;;.-

Fine Line of Towels ,_ ':'
'at, ,"' ..,."5c 10e, 3 for .25c, 35_c,and oOc

.Huclt Toweling. " .... 10c, 18rr,35c: 50c yd
Lunch 910ths .. ~' :~..~::-.50c, '75~ ana $1:00 ,
See Our Llne 'of' Corsets, ~. &; (i"; and-~ - -

- Other Good Brands ~.-. .... 50e to- $8.00

.-

Brill!!: in lour-Pictures Now'to Frame~fiJ(Christmas.

-

I I •• Some - shoes-have
quality. ",Q,yeen
sry7eand quality.

style, t?f a sort, ~ut-not
~a7ity" shoes. com~ine
TIe best of ia:ch.

DETROIT
UNITED

LINES
c

J
F'\0;;'1' '·~T.T:CTRII("- f.:xrnEt,;;;1iit

Opera tf>D 0\ er the Detron U51lte-c. Rail.
"",ny. DptlOll Monroe 8... Toledo- Sh'tlrt
LIne, DetroIt .. Tadrcon ...~ C"'h1c.ago !ty-
an(1 Rap111 HaUwav ;;::'v..-:tem ~T\ In,a:
promp-t €-'\.presi' ",0,.., lee to all ~nntc::: 1'"
a.u",·p Blu( t'r c LIllo;"".::>

Lvcal e"'\.p1e<;s office corner .:\1t'n ;,.nu
r;rjc:::u olrl <:;trf'of-t'l

BaDnSt l;"d.UJ:CXlIHIte:H •
"3- ~ [By tbe P"';tor] ,

The theme for the b}bl" !<tudv
Thuryoay"-e.ejilnl/: l~ "Paul's T,!'Btl
mony ofl.be l.,b.nreh."

. There was II.~oilly atti>nd»nce-ol
the ladles'. 0{ tbe cllu;:'eh at~~{l's
Ulapp'-;' thIs v.eek We-aJ'e~dl'Y'

The cottage prayer- mee-dnge 'are
t'l belUn neit week, Furtiler~_a:n "- _
. - t xt ::;undii mo-nln~ FarID!i!rs,IDe<'banacir,rll.!lroader", la,
nouneemen n~. • . - .!Jorers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectl'ic

Pastor Mll8~er speak.. Snnday oif Takes the sting out of cuts. burns
mornlug on the topic, "Our Fathera or bruises at once. l'~ cannol-.tay
\\ here are They?" t.Io~ <:hurches "here it Is used.
teel the o ....d uf a better ~ttpodllnce
of the male cOoBtltu,'ney of the ...... ......, ... _.

..ud ..ty, I t
'The H. Y P. U. meeting I" Buch aD.. .i

Jmportent oot' lu the cllur"b a good I .....~_~-------~~-----
nil8~lon progr"m Is beIng prepar!ld l
for I'unf\as evenfng, TIl" tuplc Is ,,'l.frBW. A Gates entertafned :'.lrs.
"t-:ell!r"l Amerlen, Mexko and Kat~ Holbi'ook of No~thvlUe thIs
Panama.' Leader, :\11'''. MUBser week _

The ::;uuil~ evenIng- snvlee of the ' Mrs: R.-S. Heberllog ann d"Ughte~,
church ,,1\1 be the second In the \frs' W. P. Payne vl"lted :relativeB
s!Orles to the ;roung ° people ThIs In DetroIt Wedbesday-,-
time It I" "Tile Yonn~ \\'01" an, Her Mrs. Gus Wall:uer of 'West Rloom'
Geo"r",!' a~d ~peclal Work" '['\\,0 fi"ld- -Ylglted h"r !lIster, Mr>l Ren

slJpdal ""Ios lIud other "00<:1 music MeyerB, Friday. j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~===~
for tlte (ILCtl.blon An made welcome ~ltss Alice Cole-entel'talned several

of be-r school frIends at h..r home
Wednesday I'venlng.- '

:Nu~fb:vJlIe to Farm.fngtoh RJid De1:rott-
..u~u .c.y (,rena-ra. _Lake ,!lDd. .Pull..tlae..

~.:lea~e ~;rt1:.j"1~ie~r Farmln'gton

~~~ ~~~~~t~ t~~ll~Io~o;~dm~:\~~~~~~h:::::::r1ya~~t:fCt:ti138;.1. ~:~a:ct
- <lIso12 '20 S~"IlI. fOr FarmIngton •

- Cars lea" EO DetrOIt for Fartnhl~tol'l

~~:r ~~~~~~l~:ra~n~n~11m.p~a -F~:l
=- ear ot! Sundaj- s one hour lc:lter~

Through cars ;-ea...e :'o!orthvllle _for
Detroit at 5 to 3- hl and hourly to 9'30
p. m...and to Wa) Ile only at 11 20 P m

Cai'"s lea"e De[101T rur ~orthYLll"" at
5:~8 a.. m. (from Michigan a' e barns
-onlY), also at 6 30 a m and houri)' tG

-7.30 P m... also 9-p_ m and 11 v m.
Leave ,Ya.yne for l'r-rthvllle at b 39

a. m and lfourh~ to ~·3ll p m also
10 10 p_ nl and midnight. ~

Cars lea'" e Ply-mouth .for Xorth:vllle
at b 03 a m. (g"l..cept ~uil,dd'\.), 7 10 a
m.. and now I:, to 9 10, 1.0 .,H P III and
1: ~S -a.. )"1

~E'c;;t bound {"ars to .Ta.cl\son C{"l~lnect
It "ayne Cars for ~alple conneLt at
\-p~lldnt!

FARllUNGT9N NEWS.

Fred L~Cook & Co.
FAR.MI~OTON, MieN,

f
1

.t L. W.

Dates for Sales made- at
Telephone Office. South Lyon.
~xpense. ..:;

't"erms Reasonable.
Satisfact(on uuaranteeQ.

dther
at my

~resbytenan CnurCil !'Iotes.
ST.3..T['~ fH~ \ilf Hlfj_1.~_(I.llt-lt\ ofn".I"np,

AA At" fl ",p~Hon of tl1P- Prnhntp f nun [or
~mrl ("(lll' t'\"' of 'Va, tl~ J'f>'ld -fir tliP Pro hate
f"OO1"t Honm tn tbp ,.'it"' of nJ tr-Olt on the
hl"pntY'·fUrh on, of Ol·toh, r lh. fill' \ Plir one

___thOUq.llWi nITif' bllnflrNi ur ..i n!rlP Pr<>",('»t-
Hf"nn ~ lfnlhPTf- fUflcrp ol Pn l.ntfo In tlw
m.attpt" of tin- I Htl1tp of Ll q l~ \ R -\.HReTT
decP1lspn \ n 11l'-rrUlnf>ut It \\ Iltm!.I flllT-
pm-hug to lip tue hu"t ,'\ III 1l1Hi T",.....tllffipnt
of Rlwl OPf'PUflPf} ha11l1l; bu n tli h'f"flored Jnto
tlue ('onTt lor pro)m1e

It 1~ orch"rPfl. thnt tllP D.\ ("ut, fC>llTth OH.li
ot _~{J"l""f'nll'f"rn ..,t. at 1.-11 () ..-Ill( I.. ]11 thp
fOTPuoon fit fOlllfl ConTI Room 1.2 U"pol1l~d
['OT f'rO,in~ '<;::1'0m'-truwe-nt

An-} 'It J.8 furtbE'T orfh~T{J.L Hmt fi ('npT' of
th18 orrlf>T bt' pubh~H"1 "thrp.p ....Uf'('Pt <::'1'f'
'\,,"PPl..Q. P-P\lOUQ To "~Hrl lImp of hf'nrlll:;r 111
thfil' ~or,b\d)' H€'f'o\d n. 1W\' .....ll1PPj pTluterl

- and ClI't.U :Vlog 1n ",fill' 101)11t>; of i'VlJl711"

HE\RT S ECLRCRT
('\ I liP ("I)p' ) J u(1g€" of PrOhatF

AU!EI!T \\" rU\T 1< '!",.rer,

LOVEWELL
AUCTIONEER,

= -
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

SpeCial a!tentlOn given to Farm,
Merchandise and Tholoughl:red Steck
Sa;es.

1
If

Jewelers and Booksellers. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

HAND 'PAINTED CHINA
This week we place on Special Sale a Case Lot of Hand Painted
Japanese China, Imported by us, direct from Japan. ,As these goods
were ordered early in tbe year llnd made especially for u~, the order
could not be countermanded. This is one of the finest cases we ever
pmchased, handsomely decorated, lmd all strictly hand work. We. place
this on sale at Actual Cost-which is over ~5 per cent lower than 11. can
be bought at wholpsale in this country. Do you realize what this means
to you'? You are buying this China

From 75 to tOO Per Cant less than Retail Prices
,',

Grt:lv,thof Our TrQde,
The tl ade of the Umted States Wtth

~ts nonconuguous territory In the :tis- ,
~a: J'ear 1909 exceeded that of Any
~l'e"'lous }ear and was more than
three times as much as a decade ago

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

CASTORIAI :For !nfants and Children.

IThe Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d n~I SlgnatUTeoi ~~

"Generallv delJi!itated tor .t':1rs. =!"d
sick headaches, lacked ambItion. was BEITER THAN LAXATIVES
""oro'Out and all run·down. Burdnck . . . ,
Blood Bitters made me a WE'll woman "I j Ordma;ryptlIs,catlurttcs~d pur!!"'t1ve<,

cause gnpmg, nausea., a..'"'1d dlst;essmg and

r
injullous after·effects that arc frequently
Iife.lasting. YOI]Inay have) our money
back (or the mere askmg If Re"olllOrder·
lies do not o\"erco~econstlpatlOn a,d fully
;restore the intestines -10 regular acthjty
and good heal~h. They are eale:> lIke
cand)', and can be tJ.ken d:!.y or n;,£'!.,t. I
TheypO<lthely do not cause nausea,I'"'f"
ing or anv dl ..<.omf()rt whatever. 1 '\\0

sizes, ICe.and 25~_ I
A. l-~. $"r,\"1.1;;\ ..t" Ch .. "0:; rn; lLLE. Il

ii
l& IIIII I!E!!!5 __ 'l!l!! !5:5!!!!!!5!5!!:;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iiiil O==iE;_5iiiBl!iiiI!iilI • .:..~

TIn; "n!i:~ lLI." STOnE;. ,:;;

We said that this year we would give our cusLoll1('rs the best C"hance to
buy goods'that they ever had or ever wi.ILhave in t\orthvi1!e an'1 we are
going to make /Zood. We Are G-oJng' Out of Busmess-and
we mean it. Everything in our immense stock being _closed out at
cost. Dn not mi::;s this China Sale or you will be sorry.

Long Serv,,,e With One Firm.
A1t<:r werkmg for Heathcote &: Co.

..ace 11lanufac..turers 01 Tl ..ertOil, EDt;>-
and. lor 71 ) cars, Wilham HU>.lahlc
las Jt'st retired Merritt & Company

= m



.'.<-r ··'_·~'·-'l'~ ':- .-.' $' ::.." ·ir~.in~~~:N;L(Schr~~r en:l Doh't'(or'get tbe blrthd~sn1;per-!
'Op..To-D~TE NOR,THVILLE. _!ertaiiied, the ';-'Mil.ln tiOO"~clUbon at the home,of-'1,! and MrB~CIB.Y:

18n' t. al way s Wednesday eveJllng. , Pepper on Cliurch street next T,!eB ,
W?>,:th ,tbe game , The Lady Maccabees who b1telld day evening froOt 5:00 t'? 7::10c'oloek.,
it you have to The a- 111Brie! • "- - ,_ " I
climb a dlzzyal. • " ., • / .'_ ' goIng -to Pontiac' nsxt Wednesday ,-The new "The Aleeum'" movIng:

'~I~!1de to' get .Llttle Cal'1'olf Ambler III quite f1f are rf>ql1ested to a:ee~ at Clladwlck's pIcture show opens,-ln the· nortb;
there.- , ' ,W!~b.~at~rrlllil fever:- ' b,8~lf~r t~e 10:30 a. m. car. " '. s~ore of tbe Opera Houee next T'les. ,
Deposits .Made Wateh the water In yonr-autnmo. 'Ibe cbl~ken pIe RUpper, wh,lcb '!as daY', night. Something good Is
Regulerly at bUes thIs fraezlng weathel'; - to bave been gIven by tbe Metbodlilt prom,lsl'd

• lhlS B_nk -' .' - ladles Nov • .9, bas been postpon&d· _ •
8untlay n,gbt was tbe freezlest! to N 11 Tb I III b- I ,The Nortbvllle Forl'stl'rs. wl.1 /rtveput YQu up to· t I • ov.. e pace w e g ven .

tbe top notcll of W~her of bls fal season, next week. • _ a dence In Cbad~lck's hill! TUl'si'lay~ :
'''up-to-date'' Good.timenow tokeep1tbeleaves '. leveu1ng;Nov.2, to whlcb el!!Q.l'ID.
cl.....tl. Gome In out oLt.he sewer openlnlts. IIp ['to.W. Hnt:on 18 eerlously 1II Dr'

j
bers and tbelr femturR ere InvIted.

and-talk with ue a_rereon 0: PJymouthrW~8 called Each -Forester I" 'also prlvlleged I'- abunt 10ll.nEldIe With aDew bra88 band tbere ought ;rtteeday In 'cousultatlon wltb Dr • ,
- 't b tl I t b' - - • _ . to InvIte one couple. •counts, ane:t se· 0 e n 8 ,rr ng tilDe ere next Burgess .and they: fouild hlm in a - - _ ,_ J

curl-tiel!. . 8UlDllJer.' - . :-. 7 critical condItion." He III fJ, little:; Frel1 Wbeeler, who, with {'leo~ge I
When ,Here :' 'l'he teachers o! our'schoole aTe morellomtort~le,-' _ - "- -I f'l,mlt~rmaii. was p'lcklnll'."PPI~Rat-

Open, an • &tt,endln~ tbe T..~bers' Instlt1l..te In At tbe annnal setfsI6n 'of tbe h6afd: Power·t!. Station "·pnnl'slli<y. tell
Account. Ra/l:~~8w: ~ ~ _ ot~onn,t.v supervl~ors, ex Supprvlsor i1ro;o a. tree BDd WB§, q,:jte hlH~ly

- -- -atrs,-U. E ,Johnson \V"ABcalled to W. A. Ely of tbls place wa" ou bruIsed He ls _as c,omfnrtAhlp as
~e<1ford thIS Week to uUTse t~ phold Wedn~"day presented wIth a b8.nd.1 possiBle nnder the c!reuroStance@., !~=~;;;~;:~~;;:::;;;=;;=::;;=~;:;:~~;::;::;:;:=;;;~
fev.er patIent". ~ ~ome m'l.hO~aDY. • ellvel" bound, t "Snpt of Ele<.-t;'cLl"ithts 8~m WlIk I Tbe WIl;"ne \Jountv Road eommla,' Afc I I .h i J 1- -.... -.,'.. - i M~ F. 'b b " . • I Of Of "' '1 l!r wr t ng er cr t l,m on:-1 h.. Flr~1 ,,00 ..jul:) wIll meet ~t ~aVl! ~ ~ _.Iy wasc aIrman oit e1lnson fell from a. pn!.e "e"tertiay slon I~ completlnll: a !Dlle of gravel EIl2eoe w"irer'; pllty "The Wolf"
the borne of .\1'!t. t.:bl1rles Dolpb Oil hOftrd-ln 190', , - laftf'rnoon anil was sp.r~"u"lv InjllrE'il. II rOIi,t from- PhoenIx to thD Wilcox hi h' 1 - L '

' ". -' ~ ViI" , ('. I" g Vi''' l\nhe "VceuUl tlleatreI'lwsdaye""olo/{ _ I' .The stat ..~ hattle 11ags bave beellJ Noonnes were .broKen but it cannot btIClll:{!;-'I:hl .. ""II make a pretty tW8 \\ ....k. :\lrs, .1. ·B. Cook was
:M.8 J. \1 '.\leVlear ot Ro¥al (lith 1'1aeeil In tilr t''''ht steel caRes wlta ~et' be ascertaIned' aE< to .lnternlll, drive bl'tween- ~orthvll1e and Fly I w r~ ~ t f tl 't 'a-~~~~~~~~-~~"!"""~~~I ...-.. - r I ~ ~ ~. a H. ut-'u \V'1,) r,-'e CAe 6 e&,., P'E RF U M--'E'--5-.-1 Is SI?wly rec.ov'erl.ng frum ll. ..ev"r" lrl!,"s ?ont". ,,"hleh will ~e plllced Ini InjurIes H,~was wOl'klnlt on a ~Oll" mouth, ~xcept for "OlOe rough pIa:efl crltkl"U~ ,wad .J!;tveuln~fi. neat little

attAch of rhlc'nmatl~m. • th ••."rotunnl!. IIf ~be .eaPlt,,1. "T?e i,corner of (Tr~I!.Ceavenue and LAke m tile present r(lad betwuen _-¥e.:>lls rhyme ::: ~
- H '1110w€'pn . will prooaul.\·"e.ct'le- h<>n:rilor ~t>It .. HU!luer!f q,rd"r~!! t(]"Tstr~",t whleh -l'-WII,Pi! unf'X~l'ct~i11¥~Mm8 an£! tbe PIYtDoutb town lIne J -
b:>ln"d 8aturtlll) night '1',,""- h, ",,~,,~ hf>~ .. \,ltJ~ Chal; In vIp", 01 tbl'~ when the l<n.vwIre w"-alo,,ofiJl:-<1"nil '''ex~ jear 1l;.ls-UJlde;stOOd tha~ a ,
\ "ur hDr.;e l.i'Jol:ks _an,d lJltclllolol. t>ltt.!'rpll ('oll<1rtlnn of the flalt8 thil.t) hl'-dr")pped!."~rty tPl't Ftrlklnll: Onnlo/ ml~tl- wlI! be,\,ul!t to the :\0\:t1lvlll" ,:---------~-,- _.~ _
pv"t~·=- 'l~""~ l'xtr ..orlll11nry care ~as tllkpn, tlhouIill!rtl. hut fort'lnntply Illnnlug I town>!hlp part of the ro,~d .!I MI Li:ER'"5=r -. ~ '- LI k " , <It thl'fu th .. ~t>tn<'lof colors would Ion the ,,0,'1 al<)n~ thP FlOeor the roai! j '( .

utel'nll.tlona!' ve ~~oc expo"l h; d""tr(\,prJ In -a. few ,earB. Tb~ '. - '~. ' .--" '. . - J
tloo at Cblcl1go -No\'" 2L y.o be". 10 .. - - . , t tb", t t I The Ipctpre In th .. KInk la~t 8",tur' Beware 'Of Ointments for Cat:trrh thall ME AT MARX E'~ - u.~"\.~R' were tJtl\PD 0 e B H e en.. . / _ _ _.. ......c:: := ry- --: • _ -..

rills wIll ue a bettl!r ana- Llgger'd • - "t t" 1-' 1- t I dav evpnlfi1/: b¥ "PrilL "'arthln ol,tbO;'\. ' . Col1talD Jl1.ercury , l ' "
: "CO '_ campmPD a n.llsma'l:OO !Ul Bnm·' ",'-. , ~ .~ I" 0- • ~ 0 • ' ,

2!3UW tbtUl"',:"yer. • ~ mi. but Tlev",;a:l/:aln al'e the'" to be U' of M ~IlR of mucb Jntl'r.est a,.nrl ~ mel"':'1!;-v\~II ii"~ly 1J... tJoy tbe ....nio OJ I
. Th "', R~-(~:;.r " -... - - r ., 1 v- 1 t"::-fho8 wh were ~re8 nt .. ~ .qn ..1J and {uClple~ly deraYbrethe_wb:o"b- -Sa- ~, ~., . ,_e.Qn~e~lon ,was beld t"!!.~n,[~orn tbl'vctl{:ltol. '" ~v'. I, It ue Cl_. eo. .P e. tom'whe!!'''ute''D!!"1t through tho mnron, . : •

lIf"Puntlac Tuesday ~and Wednesc8<.' ,- _ - - . .: IThe attendance was c!'.n:!parltlv"ly -~ri,t<'... 8",'h ,:rtIcie.ellonld~neverbe ""09 FRES,fi, SALT "S_MOK D >
01 tbts week.. ~ever ..1 from-her"" I)II~ .i' • -<-h « It tl t Ism"n Every maD-And pvery young: exr~pton)J""""rd'l'~lOnsfrom ""p'!tabIs.pbJ" 'I M E-AT=S

..... ... f you ~cce>p:V'" e ...nv a on 0 _ - ~_ 31eU\Dq.. 8" tue 8mage-the~ wlh do 18 t~D _ -'
were in attendance- thee:funl;r Boclal at Edlth Millers'? man .~"pe.\'tall.v--shol'ld qave h..aq-i!j'Old to thCl(oodsou ciiir' envefrom1
• c- - • -- -' - • It Prol -'Wartbin has be.-Ii callpd 'liem HaIrs CatatTh anufacturod " • ~" , -.,!cd Fenn Is bolldlng a !fne_new ;;81' Ilcbool notes lor details' '.'" . • n nv po JJheney.&. Co.. ., 001lto8l1>0 .,

- ,~~~' b~rn on thelo"t of bls .father Inda\\' -- --- - -~ _ '- J' to Europl', .aR well fiR Int our no.m"rcu-v;and," taken int"rnlilly aetUlg

•.., .. h~'" - ;ili!""~ - IAndrew Honk Oil-Wln~ street wblcb 'Tbe ROfal "el/thborl! will B;r"-8an ,!e,ste~ states ag far-as ':l!:lIfornla, directlyupo!' ~he h!0Q<1 i">ndmurou•• Urf6 .....

1

p,~, MILLER, Propr.'
~ t> ' ~...-Y . ~ • "'.. .~ _ ' " ~ . -' t' d ilT f' thl III t ted ""ta'k t I of the ay.t<:m In'bn~IDg HaW. CatatTb

'- - ~ 'i!_. b~ recently purcb"sed. oyst.er sUl>jJ~r In C,badwlck's, ~&IJ I 0 e ve ,s Ul! 1"a I. 0 c"re be Oure .Yon-get the .genuine. It I. NODTtlVlLLB.- _
~, .., -;;. • .. • '- ,,' -' r - _ ,Saturday iIllfht. ~upper served" larlte aUdlences~but Northvlne men "takeu-ID<ernaUy,B.!'dmadsolt:10Iedo, Oblo ... n.Ia St. ...

.' We have a. fine .lme ,and thiS IS, T3ie Ecllp",: was plellcsant~ en, 'from =5 o'clock Until all are served could-hardly have bet"n aware of the by" F J.clll
D

eney&(0, :re~tljjjdt)a1.I.... , ~~OlQL
' st th ~- - h = - - t tertahied -by tbe MIsses Leah'Van ,'.' ~ ~ ,~ 801<1by ruggl.t8, pn.e 75;; per bottle 'IU .e. t'a,,6n w~ en you wljn • ~ C _ Price. twenty {'ents Irare treat brought free to tbelr do01". Hall'. Famtly PJllB.aMi ~he beat '- .... .... _~-_~..:_ tnem. From, J o~~t ~ize r bottle to ~Icl!:~and Una Guns~lIy laat e"enlu~, '-' 0 ( _' = ~ ; _ • ,
whatever-=. vQur nocket book war- at th~ !Wme 01 tbe forDler.~ "''C ,c - - r ,
rants. - - r , Cr~scent ~. Parker 01 Owosso bas

In-en Dnmed by tbe stB.tetax cOlliml~
Blon aa aceuuntsnt to succeed \\ ells
Brown. resigned. 'rbe .:"bositlon-
earrl1'8 a salary 01-$2,500& year.

With 115 l'!ilooll" k~epets In Detrolt
uutler alrl!st for - keeilln/t open on

~G\)lumbui (jay the dlscoverl'r 01
Amerlc" wllJ ..oon get -In dIsfavor
'~Itb the tblFflt quencbers of. t!f~ __ .__
Sy'!ltOl {JIty

Tbe Bllptlst ladles will gl"e a
nm81clll prog....am In tbe Opera Hou ....
nlc'xt FrIday night .• ~he ..ntertaln
!UPlJt \\ III <oue!ude with II. "HI"
H;',,,rTDI/:"r"rce el'ttltltM "Tile Man
fruill Tex-aH "

Twpnty 01 F, I-l: Tousey's IntImate
friend" &1Irprl"ed' hIm Mune:tay nl)l;ht,
presentlnj:( 111m wltb a very nice
chaIr, 'J'hp pvenfng 'Was l!pent In
ulllyin/{ . 590" ~upper was serveu
Hnll 8l!verl'll fine toasts were Kfven.

If you want to see "pooks. gbost"
and goblins and ~ll tile tbln~8
pert"ll1nlng to Hallowe'en. yoU are I
IIIvlted to Il Henri the soct;'! I1t N I
Co1f'~ thIs (F'rlday) evening. B~
811re to take a well filled pocket-
book.

:\lr8. W. ~ .. rl'rom~ atteJ¥led a
hoarrl meeting ofthp DIstrict Preshy
terla! Woman'8 Fore1ltn- Missionary
sorlety In Detroit this wl'pk, Mra
Ierorue Is prpsldent of the 80;:11'1:,,"I
w!,lcb numbers e.bout four tbousand
lallies
_ :'.lrR $t!'ollg and puplls, IlSJl1Stpe:t
by Mr..~ Merritt, gav& a musicale I
hst Friday eVl'nlng at the hOlDeof
the fOI;ner. Tbe ou t 01 town gueets
wpr"" ll!. B.o{tuthJepson of Detroit,
¥rs .fred M. Warner. :\frs ,~1. B
?lercp~ l\lr8. H. G. Adams Bnd :\11613

Mayl elle Brailley of,'Farmlngton, II
AddIng .leI' or water tg sbucked

p:i'stere wJlI be prohIbited In thl" I
state after Kov. 1, accordIng to a l

' clrcu'tar being sent .out by the stat~ I
dal!'y and 100d dppartment, caJ1lng
attentIon to the act decla!l'lng the
addition 01water to be an adultera.
tlon aDd statIng that after the tirst
or the montb the law will be etrlc1:ly
enforeed.

Tb .. Good Roadl! commllll!lon hal!
completed a mlle of plegant Rra.vel

. road east of Plymout~ on the
Detrolt road aod lt III a great 1m-
pi'ovement over the huge heapa of
l!and tbat one bad formerly to plow
tbrollllb. Tbe Plymouth road to
D"trOlt Is now prelerable to the
Grdnd Rh'er roa!! and Is also ~borter
by two miles.
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" ,Northville
State SaYin~s

Bank. '

\ .

Murdock- Bros.
ORUOUlST.::>. 'NORTtIVILLE.

1r

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

do,!! here \vtlere "au get the best quick
., lunch ~erVlv~ l)J,,>;slole. j Y0'U can have

iHlythlnll: tn Lll{ht LUilC~

A O'lod""Cup of Coffee 5 Cents
1 he Best (~yster Ste:l\s,-

No del3v. 00 car. leo'ness. no hl!!;hpnces
Stop ID lada,' aud h,iVelunch Withu,._

CI A. CARO~ER
NvRTNVILLE. MICN.

J _

ARE YOU DEBATING how and
I where yon will. place them to be

assureil- of their safety and the
largest interest yield :possible With
prudent business methods?

Let the Union Trust ComjlaIly I
decide the qnestion £01'= yon. Jj .~~estigatiQn will pay you.

~ Union Trust C0ID.pany
Detroit, Michigan.

l
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t
l~
1
I
I
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'I ~------_.-.I
See line of HOAlery snd underwellr.

:E:ver~·tblllg lor Infant!', MillSBo¥!*-'s.~ ~JG• ALEXANDER'S,{
Don't nitss the oyAter supp"r given I

b.1' the Royal 1\elghbvrs In Chad
wIck'" b"n ";aturllllY nl,:tbt----~ ,

FOR
Nice Driving Horses

and Carnages. "What? Why of Course I'm
goIng to tt'e J uulor sodal at Edith
.\11IIer·;;:'-FrIday e~enlng. C\ov ;;
rhl'y're going to have plea Ilke
motber used to make."

I
1

.I
JIl~t the Ri,zht. '~jftv,

St\'lish, Turnouts fill' the
riiht pe{)ple.

Prices Reasgnable

-Mrs. GIla;,. Freltoy. :\fi'Josuv.c·ouu. I
Don't think that pilE'S can't b" cured I

ThOusands of obstInate cases lJa va I
been c<lred by Doan's OIntment. 50
cen ts at any drug store.

J. G. ALEXANDER
NORTHVILLE. M in Street, East.

"

'.

&pI!ttm %t~ ~~6 !Snttkl
Our Certificates of'Deposit are payable 0)1 dcmand_ and_ bear

interest at the rate ot 3 per cent per annum for the exact time,
rroviding the deposit is left ()necmo~th or longer.

3Per ce-ot interest, fr;-m- d~tel paid on Sa'iings DepOSits, f-or
the exact time the deposit remai,os. "

~, /

CHECKING ACCOUNTS INVITE'~.

BOARD OF DHU::CTORS. .
F. S. HARMON, P't£ST~.-, ~FRANK s. NEAL
ASA B.<IMlTH,'IST VIOE'PREST. R. CHRISTENSEN' '
C'HAS YERKESr 2ND VICE PREST. ~ FRANCIS G. TERRILL

EDWAfl:O H. LAPI-i"A~MtCASHII::R •

NOR.T.HVJLLE, MICHIGAN:

·Doc ·5ays==
" M~k~. Ev~ry Dollar

(

Coitnt~"-

It's the_ Most Reason·able thing in the, World
to Expect that Vou_ Can Get -\Vhat You Want

-at This Sto~re.

Our Chief Claim to Your Attention

c Is Real Values
We've Built this BUSIness on the Values We Give. in Qmllity of
Materials. in Quality of Style, Qualify of :Fit, and Quality of'1\liloring
and Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed as well.

Here V~Iues You Can't Affi:ird
Thr(mghout. - Velvet and Cloth Collar.
and Plain Collar.

to Ignore, Hand
In ,Style !-Iilitary,

are TaiIorefl
Duplex

Our = Boys' 'Stoc~
We_=Control the- Celebrated Dudley of which theI'e is no better mader

Extra Pants of Same Material, KniCKerbocker Sty Ie.Pure All-Wool.

CRJ~VENETTES
Of Oxford,· Steel and Stone Gray, from th~ Very Best Makers. Made
with Military and Plain Collars. All Guarante~d by the Priestly Sta'!1p,

QUR 'SHIRT STOCK
Never ~reBented more bpauty of designs and color than at present time.

Is recognized as
OUR NECKWEAR

the Most ExclUSIve ever shown in NortllviII e:
OUR FALL GLOVES

Are of the Best Makes in the world,Proper Shades and Popular Leathers.

Trunks, Suit Cases~ T[Iescopes. Carhart's Overalls and Jumpers

GORTONm.
77 MAIN' STREET, NORTH SIDE. (WHIPPLE STORE) NORTHVILLE.
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I5VfImNfr SM~---=;.,
\~,B ThANKu.5PEARMAN.

IlLUSTUAtIONS, BY ANDID.: ~BOWlr5
'COPYR/GtYT ~.!J.Yc;l//{.s<SCR/8~ER6 OOHo'

-1;,. ~, ,C,~YNbP-Sl$. ',_ ~-o." q~i~k get·iway: :h~ ;1ic~t~turii:pnY~Iti~!i~ fu~y_met any 'dep~t:?re froml~threi carrieft rifle~'slung. across ~errl' to dam ~b.tbat ba:ln, and.-the irrlga· Io.wupon' her head. -She stood in her- •
-! - _~-- J'. ~. ~. Horn, killing two..men -to ra"ttIe the their-traditions, wIth-curiosity and dlS-' pommels, and in front of them x:ode Hon:laws will protect out'"rights." saddle hablt; with hE'i' qulrt~stilI In - /'

- "MllttaySlnClalr;:and;h!s,l1IangC9f ~e(;k,- pOSstr=it al1 ~bears"",Sincialr'il'. ear~ .trust. ph-tile otiler hand, the new and the stran,ger. -_'_ "I certainly can't put 8. grade in be- hlind: ,rAny af[alr tilat may lead my
~c~er"atca~~o~t'1:'::e~i:":~:ll';cf~lf~a~ marks. -:,Hehas gone too far. He has 'yolilige,:--blood tqok 'hold. Wlth .con,-~\_~agp1ents of 'til~;-breakfast-table Iloi< tile fl!1me,and Y011r~fuse to;talk: cousiri into shooting .is m~-affair. r-
young roaa superintendent,-eaugnt Sm- piled-iip'pluhdEh: till he is reckles-s. ildence, and when G1ov.ercalled, "Yo, talk of the morniris came back to .about our'crossing above it." make it mine. This 1.s my fatlier's

_ ~~r "~~R~Js't~':~.1'k,~T..;}e;'l~iJggu::,~ge is crazy "lYithireed - and msaD:e -heave"ho"t:'at headq~aders, they bent btcksie's :r:Olnd.·T~ railroad graders "I.certa'mly-d:6." ; rpof. J neIthei' know nor car~l ailY-
nocence,_deolanngit only;amounted_to~ with revenge.- He tD:fnkshe -can gal- themselves el';ar acrosjlt:be system for were m the valley below tIle "l'anch, "Why not let: us -cross where welthmg about-what led to'thfs quarrel, .
dh:~a~~~~~r;:;1iol~r o~;;i"~df~~~~~~g lop over this division and .scare Bucks a hard:-pull together,.' ',- . and she had heard her- cousin say.a l!:re,"'and;'UIla new level for .".our~tch .. l})lt t® quahel -ISm,ne nowy I will

\~ the -wr%cl<ageburned MCCI«.udbecame tlil he gets dowu.on his knees to-him. • McCloud; res~ the opera,ting on. good deal.on a point she cared ~!1tIe that will put"the f1.)lmehigher up?" not allo"""=y -cousin to 'plung, fntO'
6Eq~l~n~~s~~~~~~';;,';,If:;n~l' a"t f{; :E!.uekswP.l.never do. it: I kno"! him, the shoulders of hIS assis.ta:nt-Ande):~ahout, as to where. the rallroad -sho~d _ "You will haye to c.r0S&below thel~yt~ng tha.t n;ay c~st'.h~m his' 'life'

_ \'I'reck.'She gaveiilm a messagefor Sm•• and I tell you Bucl,.-swill never do It. SOlb-devt>tBdhrmself -wholly to for- cross-the StOlle ranch. Approachmg flume wherEFit standS, ox:you won't or rum J.t." She furned suaa.enly, and
. ~:,:;,de~r~~~~~i!?e°~~~N,'.t~ ~~ ilie is like' that man,;-In- Wa/>hmgton, wafqJ:ng the construction plans, - and tlle fork' of the two roads toward 1 cross the r'¢ch at al!,,"- •• - her €'Yesfell-on McCloud. "I am not
Cloud'sbra",,, fight.::"agalnst:a -gang- o~ -fiewill f1ghtJt to' tile death. He wo.uld his ,first, claSh over WInter rgad.bull'ih wbJch she and:tile'-cowboys were rld-l -McClouiLwltSsilent for-:a moment. wllhng to leave either myself or my
i~~e m~::~~n~~d;:;:~;~~rof~~~~~ fight Sinclair if he !'ad 10 come up Irlg:!n-the Ro~l,.~~scame:with J1fs own ing" she c1lecked her -horse 4! !~e ~I am using a supported, grade there'

f

COUSlnfu:a. fais~ position. I 'regret es-
r h1s-tugh:. ollic,lo-.:'~CIOU<!.arrange" to here and meet brm jiingle·handed, but\l1ghthand man"Mean. McCloud":P'.lt s~de of a cottonWood tree, and as fpr eight miles to get .!lVeT-the hill J.'!"ciallythat Mr_d,rcCloud.,shnuld b~'~l~t'ih~e~.:'f~~~~~ls"u':J';,s~hrdrs·Jif,;:he--wIll-ilever h.~ve to do it. }!e_lJut ~ a-s~itch bel~ l'ie~mo:nt, opene~ aJth~ lJa~tyorodeJ~p tb,e~aw s~ sa'! owlthin a three'tenilis'lim'll:- I C3l>'t brought int~-so unpleasant a- seer-e,

DiC!<sleDunnln~~~~asthe dC"~ghterof the YO~here; George; to Jj,oundtliat ~an materIal yard J~g. began: track IJl-ymg the horseman up.dePsurvelllauce. It drop back there. We might as Wellj'because he has aiready=suffered rude~
{~~'k--:"lae\c;.tD~~£~~~fef:;~;:n:~l,,~up",Thls is ilie price for y~~r ~dvance, t~ll,ilie lower Crawling Stone !i!.l. !'~ GeOrge~Mc<:J}ou<!: _ - not bulla at all if,we can't hold our ness at -my'own haMs-"" . =
ilemfse;<which GCcurredafter one yp.:<rof .ment, and you,must llay,l:- ley, w"henMe;u-s said"It was time to Un1ucklly,as>lhe caught a; gjimllse l;rade, whereas it would be verTSlm- McCloud' flushed. He ra.lsed his -
magled.l!-fe SinclairvIs,t..a Manop.sUr· ''II; is >!ill rlg!lt ior me to pa.yit, but stop work tIll spri!ig When. :M<lCloudof Jiim she was conscious that he was Ie to run a new line fei' y'-ourditch, hand slightl)'. '
j}~&~~hO:P·ar:~~~~-b:J:'J~}~.!Fm~ I don't :want'you to pay iL Will you tOld hIm he,wantea::ttack across the 160kmgat~her .. Sha bent forwafd:to an<i my ensmeers will ilo 1t for');I)u "And I am--verysorry for it" a~dea=

'.£reek b ,'tas Jnyst«rlOU!!.IY,burned. have a'i:are-fol''yoQrself Gar-don?" 0 divide litnd into tb.e lower valley bT] Julie a ;momefitary conf~ion, spoke without a~C!ollar of ~xlJense. to you, Dickste. before he CQuldspeak. Then.-
~rce] 'k'§ed~~gll~'Ii"·eS'~~sIE~r'h".; ::O''Will=:'you?''~',,:: spring: Mears tIirew up his hands. But bri~kly to.1ler horse, and-tOM out -of Mr. Dunli!f1g." tU!lli'!1g,she withd,.reWtr0~ the room.
h"d a.a. . M"cCloud-work..d for "Yes", - thereo~as metfiI in- tlie .aId man. ?nd Isight. en: At~MaTion's she had carefully , Lance Dunning"Wavedhis hand as 'T am sure," 3aid MeGloud, slowly.

~~a;yS" lltrd~~~t~~~:t';,~r'iIurw,~~: "YoU:"3l"ee~;e.fel' ask me !~be cafe- he was for. orders, all. til~ tlme. JIllo 'a.voided.hiffi.'H.ef precipitancy ij:ttil:!r an ultimatum. "Cross w.here L teU as he spoke agam to .her cousin,
51 hls_methods, t.~ Manon ful:" Smith went on. "That is my kept-up a x:un¢ngJire of protests and la.st I1!eef:!.ng"had s~emeg,..on refiec- you to Cl"Oss,or keep olf ilie StoKe "there need be no ser:ous controverbY

,:n open."'wlt~~'3:.i~rns;-v.;:'s~~~e~a~;; buslness:'I asked you to .watch -your forebodings about the danger of ex- tlofi, unfortunate: She felt'th'l.t she ranch", Is ,iliat EnglIsh:?" 'o';er tile l'lght-of-waymatter,.l\l:.r.Dun- .
wll!;~d I:w ana .the ""jlressbar robbed. Window-shades at: h!ght, and :when I .p6sihg men durIng ilie wlntel' season; n1Ji.stha"ve:iPl;eared tohiin shoc~glY ,"It. certaln!Y is, Bu! In matter~ of ning. I certaffily.-slIiillnot preciplt<lte-
;:;;:, ~e~ a~gi!:'i~u~~~~~c~~a~~~ came in just nnw.Liaund one up. It is ,but stuck to his post. 6 0 rude, and tiler~-was in hel"recalling of fact we must cross ~on ~e survey any. 'StIDPoseyou ~ve me a chance

-}Vlu.pering:Eillm1~~ .fe> 1f!'.,:'J 1fe 0",,"""you who~are llkeJY;to forget, and- in S'pringfound the conitructlon 1)fthe the -scene an=UDcojifessedimpre.ssion agreed'on in ilie coniract for'!, right· I ;; ride over tile gI:OUlfdwitil you agaili
~;~~~~:~'-::th~tiSi~~g'a;/~s ~~~a~e [thiS kin~ of-a iarl!,e a man never for- t.aUey liD,e weiY~adv~ced, ana_.1;!t~ that-she llil,d been to_,blame. Often of:.'!ay de~d." , "': ~ .1:'<i let. us see whether we caQt ax:·'
sent tOh>tnt-the,bandlt~. A stranger, up· gets but once. Tllne doWn on the 'graiIes nea,:,lng-the lands of tile Dun· !Then Marlon spoke of lllm, whic~"'h~ "I, a0jC!'tre~o~lz~ anY'c§ntr-'lC't01' 1.:~t--st'me.cprr"!'!!.SlCI!.-?"---'-- - -"'~.-
~~:ft~~m~u~~'\(,ljOlfh~";'~~~~ L1D£ofn.loun~, George." • ing ranch. Right-of,way-mlthhad ,been dId Without the slightest reM:t:.veand ~talned uhder ralse representations:' But I5ahce was angry, and. nUTsed .
was ,"Wb!spenng~Smlth" Smith al':· "Get into othe bed." _" 3~ _ working for, months with Lance Dun· with no~efei.'en!,eas to wh#ther Dick- "Do you accuse -me of ialse repre- his wratil a long tinle.'
~&:a~~f'1Jl~cf:air.He tned to buy hml "''No; 1 like the liilunge, and rm.of[ ning oyei' ilie line and MCC!9ud!:}ads1'elikea.it or not.jt had'been ~ Dicb scntat~on:>?", - '" _, ~-::-'

- - , . early." . "- " ~"""been calle"!:ofreq!o1ently=intoconsulta- s,Ie's mind to .brmg u{Rthe subject vt Lance Dun~g flipped the asli from: CHAPTER XIII. ' -
CHARTERXl,-Cont,nued. In"the l1!lvate x.oomof ilie=supet~- tlon to adjust ,!:h~surveys to,objec- the disaP"eeabie -scene, hoping that his cigar. "Who are 'You?", _ ' - _ The Shot in the Pass., - 0'

"Well, you how· now how to get tendentr provided as a. .sleeping apart-' tipns raised by Dlcksie's cousn to the Mario'n WouHl.suggest -a way for ina· "I am, just a jllain, e~en··-aay~eiYll Dic1i:siewaJked. hurrl.rdly through
IntlTtrQuble." _ ment in-ilie old headquarters building ~cr.()ssingof the ranch lands Even king !Jome ],.-ind of unembarrassing engineer, but you must not talk false the dining room and out upon the Teaf •

"Everyone knows tQat"; few know many years b6fore hotel faclllt1;2So- ' representatlons 1.nany contract drawnIporch. Her .horse was standmg where
how to 'keep out." _ reached Medicine Bend, stood the only under my hand.'" 0 she had left hun. Rer heart beat -I'u-
-"You can't lay-your finger on m(;-at curIO. Jh<' Wickiup p-ossessed::-the "I am 'talking? faas, Whi",permg nouslyas she cl<Ughtupthe reins, but

any turn of the road." . Lincoln lounge. When the car that Smith may have rlgged the joker-l she sp"aftg into the saddle and rode
"NOtIf you behave yourself." ~ITled the rem~ins of Abralla.m Lm' don't know r~oeve;, rigged It, It has I rapldly av.ay. The flood of her tem-

~ "And you can't buny me!' coIn from Washl1f!{tonto Spnngfleld been ngged all ng!lt. . pel" had brought a dIsregard -of con-
;'Sur~IJ \\1Ot.N{)hard feelings, Nul'", was msmanded, the Wickiup fell hell' "Any charge against Whlsp~rmg I sequences It wall in the glow of. her

I ray. I caine f,w a friendly talk, and -to one piece.s:f its elahOlate fuml~h-I' Smlth;Is a charge agai?-"stIn~ He is §lYE'S,thr Imes of)ler !lps, aridothe tre-
if U's ~all the ,(am-eto Y9UI'll ~atch Ings, the lounge, ani! the lounge sU11 not 1iere to liefend h.irn§elf. but he mor of' her nostrilS as she breathed
thi&wheel il."'whileana. then go-over to remains as din early-day relIC. _Whis- 'I ' neea.s no def",nse You have charged I long and deeply on her llymg horse:.'
the Wi..kiup.~_1lea"vefirst-that's un- perl1lgSmith walked mto thE'bedroom me already with IDlsleadlrig surveys. When she checked Jim she had rid-
derstoofi, I hope-and if your pink- :i.hd, disp~sed .hImself m an increul- I I was telephoned for thlS mornmg to den mires, but not without a course
eyed fnend,is waiting outsic.e tell him bly short lime. "I've horrowed one of' come oV,erto see why you had beld Inor "l\lthOUta, purpose Where the
there=IS nothing dging, wlll you, Mur- yaur pillows, George," he called out, np our-" o!k, and youI' luen cover me roads, aheJid of her parted to l€ali
rl1v? "Whois tp.e-albino, by the way? presently. wlth rilles whlle I am nding on a .cJpwnthe river and over the Elbow
'Y;u don't know him? I trnnJ<:I do "Take both." publw roarl.'· . Pass' to Medicine Bend she halt'kd
F6rt City, if I remember. Well, good- "One's e"ough. I hope," be went on, "You have- been warned, or your :withm a cly.mp'of trees ~lmost wb.2re
nlght:Murray.".. ~ rolhng himself lilee ciL hen 'Intg the =en have, te>l,eep off_thm ranch. Your ~he had fu.t seeu McCloud. Beyuud

It VIasafter,12,0'clock and the room double rblanket, ~"tl1e horse Kennedy man Ste-venscut our Wlres thI5'morn- the l\rlssion mouDtams tbe sun wQ3
bad filled up. R9ulett~ balls were luis !eft me -wilt be' all rIght, he got Ing-".... -sethng>jlll. a fire lIke that WhIChglowed
droppmg, and above tne -faro table the three from "~m Dancmg. Bill Dan- "1\s he had a pE'rfect rdght to I!oon Wider her eyes ShE,'- could _have
extla hghts were on The dealers, cing," he snortpd, dnvlng his nose ll~tO our -right of way" counted iler heart beats as the crimson
fresh f,:omsuppel",wer~ puttmg thing!> t.he plllow as If III final memoraudum "If you thmk so, "tranger, go ahead ball sank below the verge of ~e h'ori-
in orqer for the long VIC1<c for the mgbt, ."he: wlll get h'mself aga,'l'" . zon and the shadows threw up the sll-

At the Wick:up WhisperIng Smith blled If he fools around Smclalr too •Oh" no' 'We won't have ciVilwa-.: ver tl!read of the blg nver Oinddeep·
founel'McCloud m the.. oflice slgnlng m!1chnow" -not-right a",ay, at least And If you I'ened across the heavy green of the aI-
letters. "I Can do n<JthmgWlth him," McCloud,under a light shaded above and your men ha'" .thl"atened and falfa fielas 'Where DlChslesar, stru!,:-
said Smith, draWing down J1 window- his desle, oIlene)}a ,roll of blue prints, blowoeaten rae' enough for to~ay, I glmg wlth her J:>oundiIlgpulse. and
shade before he seated hlmself to de· He was gomg to follow a constructlOu vnll go" ~ _ holding Jlm tightly in, no one from
tall hlS tall, "'lth Sinclalr "H!"wants ,gang up the Crawlmg Stone. ll1 the "Don't set foot on the StOO1e'ranch the ranch or, mdeed, from the up-
a fi,ght." cmornins and wnftted to look over ilie I agalll, and don'tosend any men here cl1untry could pass her unseen. She

:McCloudput down his pen "If '1 surveys. \Vluspering 'Smlth, breath to"trespass, mark you'" _ "'as w:utmg for a horseman, and tIia
Amthe disturber It would be better for mg regularly, laY,not far away.. It] I marl,.~ou perfectly I dld not set sun bad. set but a few mmutes when
me to get out" >val'! late when McqIoud,put ~ay hlS foot wllhng!y on your ran~h to-day I she heard a sharp galloJ]commg down"
=- "That would be haulmg ,dOWllothe maps" ente.red . the ,nner room andi wasadragg:d on It "'nere the ,men the upper road .from the hllls
flag acros,,"the whole dlvlsion. It IS looken at hiS friend are ~~;{jm" no'\', they WIllfimsIl ,hell' .A:llher blave'plans, terrur-strtcken
too late f"r that. If hi, -<:lldn'tceuter \ HE' lay lll,.e :' bo~ asleep On the v.~:~ " " at the sOl1ndof the l!oof-beats, !led
the fight on' you he would cente!' It chair bes,de hIS head he had placed l 'No, taey won t.., from her utterly. She was stunned
somewhere else The whole questlon h,s oldfashioned huntmg-ea.,e ",atch, \\'hat, would ~ou dnv;" u-Soff_land 1J~ ,ilie suddenness of the cnS1S She
Ii! who IS gomg to run thIS dlV1SlOnas blg as an alarm clock, the kmd a you i:l:lvealready deeded had mean1-to stop McCloudand s~"ak
Sinclalr and hlS gang or the com~ r:!i1roaGman wotlld wind Ull with a "The first man that ,:uts our Wlres to him, but beforE'she could summon
PllllY?and It IS',!S easy to meet them splk",maul Beslde the watch he had or Dr~er.sili~m,:ut wh-:re they "ere her courage a tall. slender",man on

, on one point as lLll!lther. I know of lail! hl~ huge revolver m Its ",orn str~~~ yeste.d'!! wlll "et mto tmu- horseback dashed past w!tlim a few
no way of.maklna thlS kind of an '>if- leather- scabbard. Breathmg peace- eleo feet of h"r. She could almost hav"
fair plehSant. I ~ gomg to do somc;lfully. he lay qmte at p.is companlOn's l '''fhen don~t string =y wlres OR tOllched hlm as he flew .PY, and a
:nding, as I told you Kennedy is :mercy,and McCloud,loo'.mg do,wn,OT!.[ ~_ ..,/<7 land tha_tbelongs to us, for tl!,~ywlll horse less steady than Jlm would have ,
working up throngh the Deep Creek thls man who never made a mlstali:e, rv, certa.mly come down If you do shied ynder her Dwksle caught hel'

ntry and has iliree men 'Withhim never forgot a danger, and never took rrINp/iPc ' ] Lance Dunnmg turned:,l.n a passlOn. breath' She dId not know thiS man-
~~~all ;ide toward the Cache and meet an unngcessary chance, t.~ought or r{L'~ _ ,''I'll put a~bullet througn YOlIIf ,:,au .she had s""n only his eyes, odd!y
him somewhere near South Misswn .what between men confiaence ma.yI "" touch.a ba. h of Stone ranch Wlre c[mght m th" tWlhght a. he passed-=-

" sometimes meall, He sat a moment Stormy Gorman Jumped fOlward bat h" was not of the ranch He must
pa,~s d wlth folded arms an the side of his with his hand covermg the gnp Of h1s have come from the hlll road she con- -

Gordon, wouJ.d1\" 0 l\.ny good to bed studying ilie tired face defense. "COUSinLance!" SL'Cshooter. "Yes, damu you, anI! I'll cluded, down whieh she ha~QAlf'had
as~ a few questions._ les; in the slumber of faugl;e When -, _' _ put another'" Just rld'den. He was some;;'i;;e from

Ask as ma;,y as y?U l!!<~,my ~ear he turned out the light and lay down, w~n tbe proceedmgs na.dheen closed Iamends But_SU~tlopportl1mtles_had I "Cousm Lauce!" Dicksie Dunmng the north, for he sat hiS hor~e hke a.
bOy:.but don t lle dlsappomted l~ I he- wondered Whether, somewhere i1). a str0ng curr~nt of discontent set slipped away ummproved. and nere advanced swiftly into the room "You statue and roue llke thE'~wmd
can. ans;wer them. I.can look Wl~, the valley ototIie grea'i l'lver to whlch flOm the managlng head of the oS,tone was the new rallroad supermtenden.t, are'l1ndcr our own roof, and you are But the encounter nerved her to her
but 1 don t know anythmg. Y.ouknow he was to take .his men~ the morn- ranch. E.umors C!.fLance Dunmng's whom thelr blutt neighbor Smc!alr -wrong to talk m that way." resolve. Some leaden moments
what we are up agamst. ThlS fellow l'n~ h~ should encounter the sl1ght dlSsatisfactlOn '2-!tenreached the rIDI-1never referred to other man as the Her COUSlllstared at her. "Dlcksle, pa s d d" CI it 11' a t..._ fi th l' ~, ~ - I V- t II b b ht tI - r S e ,an _nC ou, ga opm~ a a=s grown a ger among e wo v~s, and reckless borsewoman who had road peop e. a","Uet'llk 1)f an e'<en- co ege guy, emg roug apparen y thlS 15 no place-for you!" far ml1d t d th f k f th
and he has turned the pack loose <In hlazed so in ';:ngE'rwhen he stood be- Slve irrigation seb.emeplanned by Sin- as a 'Prlsoner to me Stone ranch. "It Is when my cousin is in danaer ~oads ~ Pk~~dho:v

ar
de Or hO e

O thO I ask you to do DOfi't I' f th C 1 St 11 B ·th ht D k' ~ • ,c ec e IS spee as e ap-us. ne mg , _. fore her at Marion's. He 'had strug. e alr O? e raw mg one va ey uSled Wl her thoug s, lC Sle of forgetting he is a gentleman" proached, He saw a woman on horse-'I ~X~OSEfyourself a~ n~hL Your !~fe gled 8.g'llnst her charm too long, She crept into ilia newspapers, and It was rode slowly along the upper tralls "You are mterfermg With what you back walting in hiS path
]sn t wortb:a couph!!g-pmIf you do. had hecome>LOWor when he could not Lgeneraily understood that ~ce Dun, untIl a long detour brought her around I know <lotbmg about'" excla.lme(l "Mr McCloud!"

I McCloud rals;d' hI.Schand. "Take tell, not alone a pretty woman but a r nln'S had exp,:essed hlmself favorably ~be corrals and. in at the. hack of the 'I L~;,ce, a,ngrlly. . I ":lflss_1>unning!"
i,1 care of yo.urself. If yuu ar~ murdered. fascinating one-the creature r of his to the entE'rpnse.. house. Th!"owmg hel' hnes to ilie I kno'" what IS due to everyone 'r coUld-not forgive myself d I

In this fignt I sp.all know I go;;you m r constant thought. Alre"dy she meant D,cksle ga,e sllght heed to matters ground, she allghted and~hreugh the under thlS roof" walted too long to warn you that
and that I am tc blame:" more to him than all else in the world as welghty as thes~. She spent mU~h back perch door ma~deher way unob-I "Wlll )OUbe good enough to lea,e threats "have been made against your

"ABd'Supposeyou wereT' Smith had, He well knew that If caned on to of her tlme =on horseba~k. WItI;>.Jlm served to her room. From the-office thlS reom"''' _ llfe.. Not of the lcind you heard to-
rlsen from his obair. He had fe~ man- choose between 111cksie and all else und~r the sad~le; and .m Me'!wme ac:oss .the. big hall she heard m::n's "Not If there is to be any shootmg day, :lfy COUS1nIS not a murderer,
nerlsms, a~d recal1ing~the man the he could oiily choose her. But as he· Ren~, ~here b·re rode wlth freqllen:y, vOlce~m dlspute, an¥ she sl1ppedmto or thre~ts of shooting that mvohe my I and never could be, I am sure, m splte
few tlmeS r:ha,e seen hlm, the ouly drew together the curtains of thilllght~ :ManonS. shop bpcam~ her favonte the dmmg room, v.here she couid hear cousm. of hlS talk; but I was fr:ghtened at \.he'I Impression he has left on me Is iliat and slE'elJstole iu upon him, he was re- abl~lng :place. Dic~sle ordered hats and might see Without being seen. "Dlcksle, leave the rOom'" - - I thought that If anything dreadful1 vf qmet and gentI~ness. "Suppose solved first to have Dicksle; to ha,e until Mar19ns conscience rose and she The oflice was filled wlth cowb?ys.. There was a hush. The~cowboys I should happen his name would be
you 'were?" He w~s restmg. one arm all els2 if he could, but, m any case, practlcally refused ... to supply alll ~an~e Dunnmg, stand,ng wlth a CIgar droppe~ baclt. Dlc!,sle 1tood motion· brought. mto It. There are enemles

\

1 "on tOy of McClouds de~. ~at of Dicksie Dunning. vvnE'nhe awoke tlay more But the splrlted controversy m his hand and one leg thrown over less. "he gave no Sign m hel"manner of yours m thlS country to be feared,
it? You haye done for me up here was breaKing In tha mountains. The on ili1S,pomt, :;.s on man~ oth~rs- a corne, of the tabl~, was. facmg Mc- that she heard the woros, but she I and it IS agamst these that I warn
what I couldil't do, George. You have hug", silver watch, tl!e low-voicedman Dic~sies h.aughtmess_andIv.arions re' Cloud, who stood before hlm wlth !IIS looked very qteadily at: her cousin. you.. Gond-night'" .

i \ been kind to Marion when s,he hadn't and the formidable six-shooter had dlS- s~ramt, qmte unmoved by any show of 'I hand on a chair. Lance was Speakl]!/;" 'You forget yourself!" ,was al~ sh" "Surely you ","on't ride away With-i a friend near. Yuu have stood be- appeared. It ~as time to get up, and dlspleasure-ended_always In drawInli as DlCksle looked mto the roon..,and SOlld. out giving me a chanc€'to thank you!"
J tween ,hlm and her when 1 couldn't Marion Smcialr had promised an early the two closer to each other. In curt tones: ":liy men were actmg "I am master hec....!" exclaImed McCloud. Dicksle checked

be here to do it, and when she didn't breakfast. One March aJternoon, coming home l'nder D1"orders." "Also my cousm," murmured Dlck- her horse. "I owe 'you a double debt
i! want me to-nelpe~ her when I hadn't from :MedicineBend, she saw at some "You have..no right to give snch or- sie, e\ enly. of grotltude," lle added "and I am
~ the privl1eg~ of dOL'lgIt." McOloud CHAPTER XIl. distance before her a pa~ty of m"n on del'S," McCion<Jsaid, dIstinctly, "nor "You don't under&tand this matter anxious to assure you that we c.eSlrei put up his hand in protest, but It was horseback. She was riding a trail to detain IDe,nor to obstruct Our free ll.t all!" declared Lil.llceDunning, ve- nothing that wl1l injure your interests

I
unheeded. "How many times It has The Quarrel, lp.adlng from the pass road that foi' :passage along the rizl1t cf way you hemently. in any way lli crossing your lands"
been in my heart to klll that man. She The heglnIl-ingof the CrawlingStone lowed the hms, an~ the r,arty was have agreed to convey l ~s.under our "Kothlng could justify your Ian· "r lenow nothing about those mat-
knvws-it; she prays It may never hap- line markE'dthe tlrst determined effort comir:g up tht' bridge road from the survey." guage." ters, hecallsP, my COUSlU- manaaeg

" pen. That is why she stays here and under PresIdent Bucks, while ur..der- lower ranch. DlckslE'had good eyes, "Damn your surveyl I t.~ver bad "Do yeu think I am goIng to allow eVE'rythmg, It Is growmg late :nd
has kept mE.!out of the mountains. taking the reconstrut>t!on or the sys- ann something unusual In the riding a plat of , any such survey. \:" d?u't this raIlroad company to ruin this you haye a good way to go, so good.
She says they would talk about her if tem for through ,tra1!lc,to pevelop the of the men was soon apparent to h?r' .recognlze any such survey. A,~a if ::In{;h while I a!U responsible here? night."
I lived l.rr_the same town, and I have rich local terrl'tol'y tributary to the Losing and regaining slght -of them at your rrght-of-waymen had ever sit\.i al You hava no buainess interfering, "But you -wm alIa"" me to -"i1leback

, ' • stay€d away." He threw himself back mountain division. New pollelE's in I dlfferent turns In the trail, she made word about crossiug the creel, ab't,.\'e say!" to the house with yeu'"
..~ Into the chair. "It's going beyond construction d'lted from the same out, as she rode among the trees, tbat the fiu!Ilc I never would have glv~:l "I thml{ I have." "Oh. no, Indeed, thank you!"

both of us now. I've kept lhe prom:se period. Glover, with an enllrmous they were cowboys of her own ranch, you a right of way at all." "These matters are not of your af· "It will soon be dark and you a,'8
I made to her to-day to do all In my capital stakl'd for the new undertak- and rldmg, under evident e:wltemel!t, "There wcre ne,er but two lin3s fair!" alOne."
power to settlE' this thIng without Ings, gave ordel"/>to push the building about a strange horseman. She rec· run b!lrowthe creek; after you ralscd " "Nct or my alTair?" The Ilsteners "1'0. no! I am qllite safe and I have

"

blOOdShed. It wlll not be settled in every lllonth in the year, and for the ogulzed in the escort Stormy Gorman, objection I ran them both, and both stood riveted McCloud felt .himself only:J. short ride.. It is vou who have
that w!ty, George." flrst time in mountam railroad bUlld'

l
the feroclOus foreman of the ranch, were above the I1llmo." s"- ,'lowing, and took a step forward far to go," and she spoke again to

"Was lie lit Sugar Buttes!" Ing winter was to be Ig'lored. The and Denison lLndJim Baugh, two of "Woll, you can't put ll. grade there wit 1 an pftort ns Dlcllsle advanced'l Jim, Whostarted briskly.
; •If not, his gllllg wag there. Tl1e older moUDtalt;men ml>",the innov... the most reckless of the mev. Thp,se I nnd some of my neighbQrsare goin~ Her haIr, loosened by her ride, sllread , erG BE CON'r~l.'"f'lD.)
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A M~dl~ine that -Does not Cost Any. .' --=- ' '-'- - drcn of ~ocllester_ visited he~parents,
thiog Unless It Gives Satisf;ctory I Seb.ool belran here a!;aln ~ionday Le~ore Heppnel"' begun l!ehool at lLester""Ll!e and wl!e,-Ovcr Su'nday.' ,

Relief. after a week's vacat~on. . - Nortbvllle Mon<lay.' , -,' , Rev H. E7 S.ayles, Elme-l' Clark t
_ T a ~lcUoy Is In very poor healtb, Mr and Mrs. B Hudson ana child. \~nd _Ead' Pearsall attended the,
8utterlng wltlu~tomach trouble. ren of Uillord were tbe guests of R.! Baptist yearly meet;lng at Goblevlile II

If yoiI suffer from conatlpatlO!1ln A. Y. Tamlyn vllllted bis mottier In Wolteand fa,lI,lIy Sunday. I tbls w~k. r ,

. any form w~atever. acute ,;:,chronlc. TOledo the. to~e partof last week. Wm Girat' of E,,;'t Fa!mln~ton I _Th~ Wlxo_mrFa.rme:s' !all' W!ll_b~].\
we w1ll gl}arallu>e to llupply you 'Louis Cook and family have gone !'pent ~unday wltfi his. brother, Iht'Jd In the K. 0.,_T. M. ~M.hal
medicine tllat we honestly ,tu~lievt' to Oblo . for: ~ month's visit with IBarne"y GlrBt, an.d family. _ ' IS!J-turda"Y> Oct. 30. In con~~tlon I
,wlll pffect p~rrpane.nt rell~f If t!1keli relatlves t!i~re. _ • , . MO\<'WUl Harlil.n Is ,"pry III at this with t~p",S0l'n conteet.eve,,!one!e!
with r~ulartty- and 'accordl~g' tOl Rev. -Mr. ,'Jiaker-' of "Muskegon Is wrltln'lt. , • cordl!iUr:: invited tQ. br1ag thel,rl
dlrectlonll for Il. reoa.s0nahle length cOliduetlng J'evival meetings In the 'M W B - exhibits, w~cll.8hOUld be ·tn"the hall
of time. SllOUld the m6dlclne fall to Baptist church., ;;:. 1m. rossow spen: Monday by 11 o'clock a. m.. Impartfal iudlraBj

• benl!l1t y-ou to your entire satlsfa.c. MI Bl' h D ld" f~n at tro t. - wnI be- llPCured. In veget&blilll the
- tlon we p~omlse that It shall cost 1"1 es anc e... ~~~_ IIConFoR .<.o~.~ ~ _. ' whiner in each clall8-get8 "the whole.
, "'''u n tal ' , • ae was a gnes. "< AUS. . . ose a • o.!" ., tI "in otlie~ ..~ rt is tb:'

_ ..u 0 ng. , rt of thls'week - rIP e. , _va me.n e I
No 'other remedy can be ~ompared paM G D di !"'" I - - WIXOIl tU:WS. ' h0!10r and'blue ribbOn. Followlng.1
1 b Re II 0 d .. • re. eo. an 80n 0 .,ov Wtll< a - i th P' .' f

w t xa J er!..es fOf the eae:y, uefltr-of her daughter; Mr!!. Wm. • 8. t' rogra.m: , • ~ - I
pleasattt and successful trsatment of ~ lIt S d •• Slug!oJ/: by the F~nnprll {Iub .
constlpat!b,n., 1.'he a~ttve meatclnal . :t~::c~~.~:8e&~nd children spent Prayer. Rey. fi.,E Saylell r
Inll:rsdlllnt Of, thlll remedy, wbleh III last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs .•Cbarlot~ John,son of Pontlae _~lect Read!~Jr. MlY., B. A. Halden
"dorless tasteless an-:I colorless _., vlslted'11ere le..s; week." :solo, Mrt<. E. Moore
Is an ~n~lrelY new discovery .. Com; Jame;' TI~h a.t Novl. _ H:: A. S~lth, w!f~ 'and son' were IteeltatlonfMrs .. I.arnt's f'hLPP" ,

, olned with other valuable Ingre. ~ M~s; ~,Fred Coe and. daUghte.r, Detroit vlsUol'S Tuesday. ' wiib.t Attraction UQes, Farm LIfe~
dfents,=-tt forPJs a pl'epl!ratlon which ;,<ylvla, Mrs. Eugt'D~Coe and.daUgn.\ Mrllo-Katha.rhie Fnller Is visiting I Off.~t<l Women'? ,Mrll. ThOll.. \IcCoy .

, Is Incomparable a" a. perfet.t bowel "tel'" Pearl, MT8.' Jim L~lrd 8.~d bel' daughter at Northville. .I:tt'cltatlo~, ~8. H_E. [Uch'lr,lsoB
regulator, Intestlnallnvlll;GratOl' and ldaught<O::: !?Orll, line: Miss Lena Coe . • - Sglo: ~h's 4H E -Sayles_ • • ._ were guests of Amx Keltb and famtly " &!.I~S}:nez Conkwrlght of No"l was :Se1e.ct-Readln!t .. ~fr<! R. D Burch
~t~en.I!:;~:n.el'.:-:e",all d Orael'lIes are SattrrdaJ' ~ ~ _ ' _]80 WIxom visitor la"t weel<. ' -~ dcei~rdlnICto llclt'ntlhc ~...n>tly..I'" moo'
ea "" ~ can Y. an are notlib!e] -Tlfe\\;tled hake HomeTelep-holle "Mrs. Anna Bureb Visited herlliC!'u8.,e~;p~!lm(:'p.ts ~as th"C;o~nenlo'
for tht'lr gentle allf! agreeableact1Qn '. • -- _ anv fpedln~ volillle to IIfttj{p It &d,l",
'l'lley do not cause grtpln~- or any Cy.::. h~ ch~nged It'" tentral frOID b~ther ~t PlylDouth ~Iond~y abie to grlneL~lth corn," N A i~IH.PP
ili<la1{reeableeffect; or inCOtlvPDlenCe, Ole1.e~"on~ & Gu'" BotoTe ~o \\:ffi'" ~~1fs. -[ane ~lcKln!Jey apd -Mf's I In ..~ume~t,''ll3010. J{t'lt'n~tglth ",
ami may be t"h"n at an\' till"" elln c:h~.fY""re'lIdc,:ce and ,\Ir. Gnafy Is MoO'Sand children wpnt to Ypsilanti ~ecltatlon. ~lrs._P; ~lc:?rJ! ~ ~r~==;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:::~~;;;~===;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~;J. _ ' . _. . ,,"orhin'" on'the lines preparator, to T d _ _ Se1ec1r.He".dlnlt. _\41~sK,nnt'y , -or llIght. . ~'_ • u~ ay. ~ r Holo.~HlJo8. Furman ' I .
~ \\fe paJtlculaTly ree.ofomend Itesall make the change, ~ I Mrs.~l. G Madison and aaaghter, Rccltaff,:lD, ~lrs Chas. Plttenll;er .'" IT·YAYS. TO",RUN A 15C LINER IN TtlE .NORTH~·ILLE--R.ECORD: '5 - J.

Orderne~ ror eblf,i(en-antl for deliCate ~ , .4;;:::::::::::::;:::::~;ii:~::::;;;"':~:~~~:-~~-;:;-~:::':;;:::i:=:;;:~~:~i
or aged vel-sons. 'b;;-"""u~e 'they do ': BIII~us7- ~e~l h<:av:t a!tE;rQdinner71 ~,_5''1,
nOl; contain alH t-blng' 1lljurlou.s. 1cmgue ccated B.t~er tas~e. Com, ~ .. -

~ plex ...oll sallow? LIver needs waln.n2:
Uf1H~e o~hel' prepar~t~o1!s, tl1t'y do up Doan's Rel<Ulets cure blllolls at- 1
nOJ ere-at", n habit'; but Inst~ad they &<lcks. 25 cents at any drug'store.
~vercumtl _ tIlt! 'h,ahlt~ acquired ' ,'j

1-~rou~tt the use of ordina-rj' la'C~,
tIV':-8. cathartlc8 • .!Ind' harsb phySIC, I . "' ,
ano"l"t'move·the eau;;~~ oICollstl!,a- £loW' t -. t
t!ou" ur frreglllar h',Hvel action tbat _ _~~.JJI~_, ~
ar~ not of "llrg!cH.I "arlety. --, "?fir' _ .. -..., I!

\'"e wantTyuu.to t.y R"xttll Urder I -t
• lies >it our rl"k, \\ ehi:I<'''' of Iloth, Of E;,veryDescription ] I

luIC that "Ill do !'o llltlC!.l ,,"und, for All Occasions
Tht'y are prepatecl In tablet form In

~ -two sizes: 36 tablets ~~cent .., and 12 Every Day ,~nthe Year l 11 ~
tablets 10 cent" . .Rememher you can ,., !
-obtalu Rexall Remedies In Nortbvllle JOHN BREITMEYER'S. SON'" _[
only at orrr store,- The R...",all "tore J ~

=A.E :1ta<llev & Co ' DETROLT, MICH.
= I

~

=- RESOLVfFD L ='-

. THAT AS YOU VJ£A RYOUR.
eVER COAT~ON1He:'OUtSIDE,
rl1'~IS ftf~RRS~-=rHrNG filAr
IOTHER}EOPLE SEE WHEN YOIJ
IMEET THEM~YoUCANTAFfOR
To TAKE CHANCES ON DODGING
P~~PLE RUST(R SR' =,(J:: .~
7?F-o"k:...#-

t "f-
i-_

t
,~
'f

OSOAR S. HA t. GER
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD IInd

EXCHANGED
Estates Settled and nanagCd

Insu",nce and L08D5. Notary Public
Bell PhOBE, 60. 1~4:N. Cente£"St.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

PE-RRIN>-S
_Ivery, Fl!ied and Sale Stable

lSC 'Bu.- to aDd from AU TrAIDS
'P.' Rl ......... _

=============, I ~ 11'6 .r .=;:r:"~C::-~tlOll.
THE

Phone 323-3R -New Wixom
"FIRST-CbAS~ HOTEL ~ -~ , DtA M 0 NOD A I R Y

NOlthville's Model Dairy. E",ery'
Livery, Barber Shop and Pool Room thing in a strictly sanifary condition.

All milk we sell is the product of
in Connection. our own dairy. Our havmg fresh

cows at all times at the year gives
, you a high standard of mllk at all

" , Good Board by the Dav or. Week times.. It is. worth a few cents
......... _~ '1 Ia weeK to k~ow what you are

....." • 1gettmg.
'~,-,'-- -- . I WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASe. I

E. C~ MURDOCK, Propr.! G. C.- BENTON
WIXOM. MICtUOAN NORTHViLLE Proprietor.

I
I

Baptist Ladies' Benefit at

O.perf! House, Friday Even'g~ Nov, 5 i
MUSICAL PROGRAM

Piano Solo.............. . .- Spencer Heeney
Vocal Solo .=•••• _ R. A. Grant
Reading. . . . .. .....•.. ' .. ' LaVilla Adams

- «Aunt Doleful's VIsit," in Costume.
Song -: . . . .. .,.; Vivian, Helen and Morine Dohany

"We Are The Swells of ToDay." - .
Reading, '''Making Bread:'......... . ..... Helen 'Bradley
Vocal. Solo. .. . Ray VanV~lkenburg
ReadIng, Selected , .. . .. LaViTIa Adams
Song ". . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Harry Kator and Marvel Lewis
Piano Solo : .. Spencer Heeney J

Song , . ,Vivian, Helen and Morine Dohany I

"Under the Old Umbrella."

, EVERYTHIN9 NEW IN WOMEN~S WEAR~

_ ,
, It.is'good to be sure of -a place where you willji.!1d the ne"Y

goods}iTsr and the best goods always .
It is good to be sgre ,of a store where every grade is included

- In the stocks. '
"It !s':-goe,d-tp be-~ur,e of-low prices apd prot~eQ, by s~Q:.~

gua.r.antet: as t\liS:=-- ' - . -:.. '_ . --::.'
",,--If what your purchas!! here should prove -to be pnsatistac..-
tofy, return it to usJn sa1~able condition and we will ~y_itDack-
at the price you -paid; or giv~ "you othe~ goods in exchange tor
the full amount.' , ,

All of which are reasons-why a record business Is com.lng
day after day'to this fi.e..yest Woodward Avenue Store; -

~! -

General Dry:Goods, '¥omen's Wear;' Speciah-
~ies,Lace~i~s:Rugs; Oraperie.$-;

LooK AT YoUR LAST WINTER: S OVERcoAT- ,
AND SEE=ff THE CLoTH AB-oUT THE 'S€AMS_IN
THE BACK~'AND ARoUND t}f~'- CUffS IS NoT
-BADLY WoRN. lr -YoU, rUCK YoVR. 'SL'EEVES
YoU -WILl; MAKE THE-M Too SHO&T. 'If YoU
LENGTHENTHEM oR LEAVE 'THEM AS TREY AR£,
YoU CANNoT uJT AWAY fRoM HAVING PEoPLE
KNoW THAT YoU CANNoL AffoRD A NEW
O-VERCo.AI:. THEN IS-TtfERE ANY R,E~SON,WHY
YoU SHoU1.;DNo-;TBUY A NEW oNE, ESPECIALLY
WHEN YoU CAN GiET A (iooD oN~ foR ie.50~
THAT IS WoR.TH $10 oR. MOR.E. _ ~
oUR. MEN'S oVERCoATS ARE StYLISH, BEtNG,
ESPECIALLY MAD~ foR. U-S BY oNE 'qf TljE
LEADI~(j f ACToR-IES of TH'E UNITED STATES.
AND THE LITTLE MEN; .To BE SVR.-E WE HAVE A
SP1.ENDIDLINE of oVER.CuAT S foR. THE 1:;IrrLE
MEN AT vtR.Y LoW PRICES.

<

A _ "\.

- That''; the Idea. You, can do
all that this fall and winter
and at t!1e same time not
unduly wear out your pocket
book.

0- ~ $15.00 Men's Suit $1 2.50..J /J 12.50-Men's -Suit c 10.00
/- \ _ 11' $12 Men's Overcoat 10.00

'iL 10 l\'len's Overcoat = 8~~O
Boys~ Overcoats $2, to SS=-;c--

&

'These are all this Fall 'and Winter

:M:ako and Best-"-Weaves of Cloth:

Styles, Latest

ojust Notice the

~
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l'\obbr, Stylish Set, as are shown In cuts and as

are Worn by Om.' CuStOIDf'l:S. Read these ads and

take adv&litage of the Baies and Bargains 'we offer.

To Conclude with a Rip=Roaring One Act Farce -

The Man From Texasl
THE CAST. I

James Gleason ' --.,.- ~ - . , - - C. A. Gardner
A Refued Business :\lan with a desire to keep his r-romise to an old-friend.

Jennie Gleason . - _. - - ' .. _. -' _. .. Jessie Roe
, His better half, with ideas of her own in mattera of love. =-

Isabel- .... "- - • - . - .-. ,. BesSIe Hoi"mgton
Xlteir Daughter, "'ho is bound to marry the man oLher choice, come what may.
Sam Marshall-·-- .- . -",,:. -. _.Will L. Tinham

A young man In lo\e, "ho o\ercomes all obstacles.
Abllenll-(That's All) ~.. . -- -- .. _- Georgiana Tinham
~ The action of the play taKes placc In the home of James Gleason during the
morning honrs. reyLaVilIa Adams' Aunt Doleful's Visit is (jreat··~Don't

DON'T FAIL 16 HEAR THE THREE DOHANYS'. • ,
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.Admission:

.'


